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SAM
heavy work such RS logging and .J. FHANKLl CO., Phon 284,
moving lumber around mill. SA 1 ratesboro, Gn. (4·22-2t)
J. FRANKLIN CO" Phone 2&1., -
Statesboro. Ga. (4-22-21) I
F.II.A" G.I" FARM LOANS,
- -. --- - Conventional lo. ns. All 4 P('I"-
FOR SALE: One l!�C..? Elc_:trlc cent Swift, PI'OI11PI scrvlcc.c-
Range. L A. WA I ERS F UR-/ 0\.•. DODD, Cone Bldg" N. MainNITURF. �OMPANY. SI Phone 518, Stutesboro. 111)- - - - ----
-_
STRAYED- F'1'01ll my home 011
SK'\!'l'O(\D CI<:NTER HOllie 5, rour cui tlr-. One
,rlSII & JlOUI .. 1'IU' w'lilofnced, but thendcd: 0111"' light
-S r' Eel J\ I. S- rod wl1h spots, bullheaded; and
FRYERS 65c lb. two heifers, 011 unmut'kad. $25
I-lENS. . t19c lb. reward offered finders. Notify
SEA BREAM 15c lb. "TATER" HUCKER, RF.D.,
Statesboro. IIp.
(FrnHh tutti sau \Vuler)
--COIIIIJlutl' Line Frnl.CIl FuodK-­
WE DELlVF.R Flct;E
60 \V. l\11t.ul St. Belllw Oily IJulry
Phone 544 fur ."ItEE Delh'cry
The Bulloch Herald, Thul' day, April 22, 1948
Baseball'
Se:hedule
APRIL TEAM
2:l N. Gu. Call igo
;l' N. Ga. College
'27 Gu. 01 Snvannuh
PLACE
Alrport­
Airpor-t
Alrport>
GEORGIA TEACEERS I ;,IA Y
COLL<,GE
8- Fin. State
'1' Ogl('thorpe
·Nig-lit Games at
5 -Mercer
Fla. State
Alrport>
Airport>
Airport
College
tt,p StutesAl' nOME
...
An engraved Letterhead or Business Card ia a buain__t
lending Dignity, Prestige and Stability to your Firm Nam.. Th.
bnpressiveness 01 Engraved Letterheads or Cards can be youn
at low cost. See our samples and prices today, We olfer the moM
modem styles of lettering, highest quality paperatoclcs andflrat
class worlananship at moderate price&.
•� tJz& 1J.l.ak!
Did you know that rules of the American Bowling
I assures.
that every team will compete under exactly t�e
Congress call for daily replacement of the bowling pins same �lrcumstancel. In ,the phot"raph a�v� a .glrl IS
on its 40 tournament alleys? This means some 15,000 new repacking a few of t�e discarded pm. �or dlstn�utlon by
pins nre used in the: course of the event. The practice Chevrolet truck topnvate1¥owned bowlmKeltablllhmoPta.
27 Weot Main St,
Jlm Colemon Lcodcl Coleman
· PRINTING •
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
Statesboro
FOR SALE: One used CUN­
NINGHAM GARDEN TRAC-
TOR, complete with tum plow, AUTO & REPAIR SERVICE: Seecultivator and disc harrow, $195. S. H. PRICE at 29 W. Vine SI.SAM J. FRANKLIN CO" Phone' when you need SERVICE on your284, Statesboro. (4-22-2t) HUtO 01' truck. I was formerly
WANTED: House or apartment employed with John Prosser.
with two or three bedrooms. S. H. PRICE, 29 W. Vine. (Up)
Must be in desirable location. No WANTED: Pine and Cypress
children. A. W. SUTHERLAND,
Sawmill Timber. DARBY LUM-
• BER CO., Statesboro, Ga. PhoneManager McLellans. 380. l tfn,)
FOR SALE: Building lot, 92 fl.
.
on Broad Street, and 92 ft. on FOR SALE: 93 acres, 40 cultl­
College Blvd Price on applica-I
vated. Smali house pecan grove
·lIon. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER on paved road near Broklet.
Price $40 pel' acre. JOSIAH
POWER LAWN MOWERS: We ZETTEROWER
"OOPAOABANA"
with Groucho Marx,
And'y Russell, Gloria Jean,
Carmen Mirunda
Starts 3:30, 5:30, 7:25, 9:20
Saturday, AI.rll 24
"TIlE ORIMSON KEY"
Starts 2:03, 4:47, 7:31, 10:15
and
TEX RITIER in
"MARSUAL OF OUNSMOKE"
Starts 3:19, 6:03, S:47
OARTOON OARNIVAL
at 1:20 P_ M_
Sunday, AI.rll 25
"NEW ORl_EANS"
with Arturo DeCordova
and Dorothy\ Patrick
Starts 2:00, 3.43, 5:26, 9:30
Sponsored by Jaycees
�ronday, April 26
"NEW ORLEANS"
Starts 3:1S, 5:22, 7:26, 9:30
Tiles., & 'Vel)., AI)nl 27·28
"DESIRE ME" .
with Greer Garson
and Robert Mitchum
Starts 3:30, 5:29, 7:2S, 9:20
(Schedule subject to change
without notice.)
FORI .JUDOE OF
1'lm SUPEIIIOR OOURT
To the Volel's of Bulloch County:
I wish to stute that I am a
candidate to succeed myself as
Judge or the Superior Court of
tloc Ogeechee Judicial Circuit,
subject to I he rules of the State
Democratic Primary. I'cccntly an·
nOlineed to be held on September
S, 1948.
As you Imow, I am now filling
out the 1I1lcxpit'cd term of Judge
'1'. J. Evans, deceased
You never know what SOl"t of a
Judge u man Will mal<e until you
see him in actiOl1. For nearly
three yem's you have had an op­
portunity to judge and appraise
my services as a Judge. I have
tried lo be considerate, fair, and
imp;:u'Ual in all matters lhat
havc come into my courts, and
have also undcrtaken lo conduct
the COlll'tS as economicaJly as
possible. r will appreciate your
vote and your support,
Sincerely,
J. L. RENFROE.
hnve them in stock for any size
yard or large lawn. SAM J.
FRANKLIN CO., Phone 284,
Statesboro, Ga. (4-22-2t)
FOR SALE: Westinghouse Table
Top 35-gal. hot water heater.
Excellent condition. See BILL
FRANKLIN, or phone 75 Or 337.
HAIL INSURANCE, FIRE IN-
SURANCE, SURETY BONDS.
The Bulloch Insurance \ Agency
will appreciate part of your busi­
ness. THE BULLOCH INSUR­
ANCE AGENCY, 6 S Main St"
Phone 488-R. (tf)
FOR SALE: One new IRON AGE
TRANSPLANTER, for tobacco
or other plants. $175.00. SAM. J.
FRANKLIN CO., Phone 284,
Statesbol'O, Ga. (4-22-2t)
WANTED: Young men, willing
to work, lS to 35, years, who
will help make Statesboro and
Bulloch county a beller place in
which to live. Apply: STATES­
BORO JAYCEES. (ttl
POWER UNITS - (,ASE powel'
unils in stock faT' s:.wmills or
cny other purposes. SAM J.
F'RANKLIN CO., Phone 284,
Slatesboro, Ga. (4-22-20
- _. _._----------
FARM LOANS at 4 per cent in­
terest. Terms to suit the bor­
rower. LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S.
Main St., Phone 488.-R (tf)
LOST-in Statesboro last week,
a wallet containing my drivers
license and identification papers
and s<Jlne money. If finder will
relurn drivers license and inden­
lification to Mr. A. B. McDoug­
ald, of Statesboro,' finder may
keep the money. DR LOGAN
LANDRUM, of the Fil'St Presby­
terian Church, Brunswick, Ga r"
""'."'" ,,,,_,, '",'''
'1
i A New Passenger Service
�,_!, Between Savannah and Athens- - - - - (EASTERN TI�rE) _
8:57 n. m., Lv. Dover Ar. 10:88 p. m., Nancy Hanks
10:22 8. m., i\r. Tennllle Lv: 9.1� p. m., Nancy Hank8
10:25 tl. Ill., "'V. Tennille . Ar. 7:18 p.m., Scr. Coach Line
I :10 I'. m. 1\1'. Athcns Lv. 4:30 p. m., Ser. Conch Line
FOR FARES AND ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION PHONE 24
Or InQuire of Al?;ent
=.=
I\AILWA)'
1lI"""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",.".",,""""""""""""'8
- WATOH IIEI'AIRING _
8 OOUNTER TYPE SOALES
I FLOOR T¥PE SOALES
1 ELECTRIO "DAYTON"
�rEAT GRINDER
SHOWOASES: 6, 10, aRlI
12 FOOT SIZES
119.\'c your '''atch RClllllrlng
d.one by a specialist. In the lar.
gCRt Rnd best Cfluipped shop In
this 8OO1Ion. Most watches re­
paired and returned In 8 ,iay•.
Oryato.l� fitted and returnod to
you the !lRme day.
-Reaeonable Prtcea­
EVERETI JEWELR¥
COMPANY
FOR SALE: Beautiful 4-poster
bed; cherry chest of drawel'S; The
McAlpine Ante-Bellum punch
bowl (authentic). YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL, ANTIQUES,
21A, ml. Southeast of Statesboro,
Route SO. (4-15-p)
Metter.
II-S-lIn)
Georgia
FARM LOANS: 100% G.I. loans
or conventional farm lonns-
both 4% Interest. GEO M. JOHN-WEEDERS - I-Horse Weeders STON. (tf)$1975: 2-Horse I'idlng weeder
$65.00. SAM J. FRANKLIN CO.,
Phone 284, Slatesboro, Ga. (4-22)
FOR SALE: One pony suilable
for small cillldl·en. OLLIFF
BOYD STABLES, Statesboro.
FOR SALE: Genuine. Oliver Plow
Points and Parts All parts fol'
Goobers ACL-2S's, No. 10's, 13's,
19's and 20's. BULLOCH EQUIP­
MENT CO., 4S E. Main SI. Phone
582. (tf)
FURNISHED ROOM: Desil'able
I'oom on South Zetterower Ave.,
suitable for one or two gentle.
men. Bath has shower. 202 South
Zetterbwer Ave. Phone 539-R.
-FOR SALE-
FOR SALE: Four to five acres,
about hair cultivated, good
Ilond, less than mile from ci ty onpaved road. JOSIAH ZE1'TER­OWER.
,
ROSENBURGS
Phone 555
BANNER STATES PRINTING COlUPANYYou Can Spread
Fonr Leaf at Any
Time of the Year!
27 w. l'lbin Street Statesboro, Ga.
WEDDING INVITATIONS
Spread Top Yield, Spring, Sum­
mer, Fall 01' Wintel' .. on
clover and alfalfa rIelds you'll
seed to clovel' or alfalCu. All
. your crops will benefi I and you
will bc permanently improving
your sOil! Phosphorus in this
powdered rock pho�phate fOl'm
works into the gl'Ound and
doesn't leach oul. You'll get in­
creased yields, you'll increase
the value of your farm ... and
at a small cost.
or
ANNOUNCEMENTS
SO F '12.95
INCLUDING Uu tPltdt
Social tradition specilies that weddinginvitatioDlorannOllll�'
ments be ENGRAVED, At our low prices you can send wedding
invitations and announcements to friends and relati.... in the
socially correct manner_ W. olfer the tinest wedding papen
and latest styles of engraving, Let us show you our IIQIIIPIeI.ORVILLE MIXON
Route 2, Box 37
Rocky Ford, Georgia
BANNER STATES PRINTING COMPANY
27 W. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
A FINE CAR.
MADE EJ'EN FINER.
For all '�ne-car��iamilies
For the family which has but one motor
car-Pontiac is an extremely wise choice.
First, it is big and beautiful. You cnn
drive it anywhere, any time, with the cer·
tain knowledge that it will be admired. It
also gives you the comfort YOli want, and
need, It is safe, too - because It has big,
sturdy brakes -nnd remarkable oalance on
turns and curves. It provides the perform.
ance luxury of GM Hydra.Mafic Drive·. It
is quick and nimble, easy to.steer and park
-8 feature especially appreciated by
women. And it is very economical-just as
economical, in fact, as (my car you can buy,
II is n rare car, indeed, which can offer all
these qualities. And because Ponriac does
offer them, it is becoming the choice of
morc and more people every day.
HElP AMERICA PRODUCE rOA PUCE-TURN IN fOUR SCRAP IRON AND SHU
Mallard Pontiac Company
WES'I' PARRrSH STREET (P orllli Highway) STATESBORO, GA_
THE BULLO€H HERALD
DBDICATBD TO THB PROGRESS 01' ST}tTESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
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4·H'ers �n P.�.A. Pilots To Play 3Panel DiSt'U�SIOIl
E hibiti Gty:eS!�I;��:n!;�� O�o���,I��aCr���: X 1 on ames
paled in u pane) discussion at the
Georgia Congress of Parents find
Teachers being held In Augusta
t hls week.
Murry Mobley and Annabeth
Woods, both members of the 4-H
Club, represented Bulloch county
find Georgia teen-agers in the
discussion of "Whot Do Vic Ex·
poet of Our Homes, Our Schools
and OUI' Community," held at
tho Bon Ail' Hotel.
According to Miss Irma Spears,
co u n t y home demonstration
agent. these two young people
were selected because of their
active participation In church,
school and community nffnirs.
Annubeth has been nn out­
standing 4-H Club member and
officer for seven years in the
Portnl school She is outstunding
in music and on the debating
tenm. Her record in school work
is high Annabeth is the daugh­
IeI' of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Read
The Herald's
Ads
,,: Games
.i Home
F.FA. Pigs��n
Savannah Show
Tuesday night of next week the Statesboro
Pilots will answer the umpire's order: "Play ball!"
in the first of a series of three exhibition games
when they play Sylvania here,
On Wednesday night, May 5, ·I·------------­
the Pilots will play Sylvanlu In
Sylvania, and on Sunday, May 9,
they will play Jacksonville Ter­
minal here, with "Sugar" Cain MAY
on t he mound for tho team from
Jacksonville,
Game time is S:15, with the
usual price of admission, 35 and
75 cents.
Blliy Newman. and 13111)' Dan
Thompson, 01 Brockle]. will join
Future Farmers of America rep­
presenting 15 Southeast Goorglu
communities in Savannnl. on May
4 nt the annual area chain show
sponsored by the Seal's. Roebuck
Foundation.
V. D. Jphnson, manager or Ihe
Savannah Scars store and gen­
eral chairman of the pig show.
says Ihe event will begin at 2
o'clock on Tuesday In Ihe Sears
parking area.
Cash prizes totaling $685 will
be awarded to winners in the
Woods,
Murry, lhe son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. W. Mobley, has sen'ed
on the county 4-H Club Council
for two years. He has been a
member of lhe \Vornock nnd
Register cluhs for seven years.
He is an outstanding nthlete,
having served as caplain of the
basketball team.
Recently these Iwo youngslers
partiCipated in the Bulloch
County Family Lire Institute,
held by the Bulloch Home Dem­
onstration Council.
PIANO, SI'EEOfi PUPILS
IN RECITAL APRIL 29
On Thursday evening, April
29, at S:oo p. m" in the States­
boro high school auditorium Mrs.
Hilliard and Mrs. Bernard Mor­
ris will present Mlss(!1J Myra Jo
Zetterower. Jackie Rushing, Sara
Neville, and Shirley Helmy, and
Mr. Lane Johnston in their sen­
ior piano and speech recital. The
public is cordially iflVited.
On ivlonday night, May 3, at
8:00, Ml's. Hiili ...d will present a
piano l'ecilal consisting of high
'chool pupils.
MaYilr Cone At
C. of C. Meeting
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone repre­
sented the Statesboro Chamber
of Commerce at the annual meet·
ing of t.he United State. Cham­
ber of Commerce in Washington
this weel{.
Mr. Cone was asked to attend
as local official delegate to the
cOllvention and urged to make a
special effort, to attend the din­
ner to be given the congressmen
and senators from Georgia on
Monday night. The lawmakers
were to be given a detailed re·
POl't on legislation the Chamber
of Commerce Is supporting.
Mr. Cone left Statesboro Sun­
day night and is expected to ar­
rive in Washington today.
Buford W. Knight had to be In
New York this 'week and hoped
to get back to Washington for
part of the annual meeting.
Mayor Cone will give n report
of the meeting at the regular
Chamber of Commerce meeting
Tuesday at the Norris Hotel.
Mr. C. B. McAllister, president
or the Statesboro Athletic Asso­
ciation, announced this week that
Jake Hines, of Stntosboro. has
been named team manager'
Mr. McAllister also stnted thut
the seating capacit.y of the air·
port stadium has been increased
by 500.
This year the umpires for the
Ogecchee League come from a
na tionally known umpire school
and are furnished, each team by
league directors.
Plans arc being made for the
opening game ceremonies here on
May '13. "We want to win the
lrophy for league attendance rec­
ord on opening day," Mr Me Al­
lister said.
Jesup was admitted into' the
league when Vidalia dropped out
to jOin n class D league.
The complete schedule for the
scason is as follows:
At home:
Schedule
of the
OGEECHEE LEAGUE
HOME GAME
(STATESBORO)
MAY
13, Thursday
16, Sunday
lS, Tuesday
20, Thursday
26, Wednesday
2S, Friday
JUNE
TEAM
Swainsboro
Wl'ightsvllle
Metter
Jesup
Millen
Wrightsville
1, Tuesday
3, Thursday
6, Sunday
9, Wednesday.
10, Thursday
13, Sunday
15. Tuesday
17, Thursday
23, Wednesday Jesup
25, Fl'lday Millen
29, Tuesday ..... Wrightsville'
,JULY
1, Thursday
4, Sunday
7, Wednesday
9, Friday
11, Sunday
14, Wednesday
16, Friday
20, Tuesday
22, Thursday
27, Tuesday
29, Thul'sday
Thomson
Sylvania
Thomson
... Waynesboro
G)ennville
Sylvania
Swainsboro
Metter
Thomson
Waynesboro
Sylvania
Waynesboro
Glennville
Glennville
Swainsboro
Metter
Jesup
Millen
Wrightsville
AUGUST
1, Sunday Swainsboro
3, Tuesday Thomson
5, Thursday Sylvania
11, Wednesday Waynesboro
12, Thursday. Glennville
15, Sunday. .. Metter
IS, Wednesday Jesup
20, ,Friday Millen
Sehedub
Away'
14, Frl.
19, Wed.
21, Fri.
23, Sun
25, Tues.
27, Thurs.
30, Sun
JUNE
2, Wed
4, Frl.
S, Tues.
11, Fri.
16, Wed.
18, Fri.
20, Sun.
22, Tues.
24, Thurs.
27. Sun.
30, Wed
JULy
2, Frl.
6, Tues.
S, Thurs.
13, Tues.
15, TIm ...
lS, Sun.
21, Wed.
23, Frl.
25, Sun.
2S, Wed
30, Frl.
AUGUST
4, Wed.
6, Fri.
8, Sun.
10, Tues.
13, Fri.
17, Tues.
19, Thurs.
(Clip ror
Saturday of last week Statesboro was given
a preview of what the Statesboro Pilots might
look like ten years in the future.
Two exhibition baseball games morning of this week, beginning
were played here featuring the th� first season of the Junior
West Main Pilots vs. the Savan- Boys City Baseball League, un­
nah Red Caps, and the South der the direction of Max Lock!
Main Tigers vs. the East Side wood, city recreational director,
Bull Dogs. Mr. Lockwood, In announcing
When the dust cleared away
the season's opening game, says
the Red Caps and the Bull Dogs !���est:eth::':sap�!�;a���n �i::M�were the winners.
Aulbert Brannen, who is allow­
These two games were fore· Ing them to usc the property
I'unnel'ti of Ihe officiul opening next to the tobacco warehouse
game to be played on Saturday qcross Zetterower' Avenue from
ing thclr un.c and nrc plnying
the gomc for I he young people During the week, a largo pro­
of this community. The Vidulta- portion of the 50,000 home dorn­
Lyons team will be given their ·onstl'ntion clubs In the United
expenses for rnaktng 1 he trip.
The entire proceed will go into
States will hold npproprluto er-Ie­
the funrl 10 complete the swim- bratlons using the theme, "To­
ruing pool. day's Home Builds Tomorrow's
World."
'The Touchers College t cum has
ottrncted statewide nttention, Ncwspupcl' Ill'ticlCJI and I"'rtio
wit.h nn Iln£'qunled record this Pl'Ograms will give information to
season. the puhlic about lhe phase of ex­
The Buslncs!' WOl11en'� Cluh tension work Which c\euls '''ilh
will hundle concessions and nil the home. SpeCial programs, ex·
proceeds from the �nle of pea. hiblts and entertainments' are cx·
nul" sort drinks, elc" wlll go pected to be a part of observance
into the swimming pool rund. by community clubs.
Game time Is 8:15, 25 and 75 "Views of the News." n nt.o_
cents 10 be charged' tor odmi.· gram of the Atlanla rlldio sta­
sian. tion, WSB, wlll salule the home
The people lire urged lo ntlend demonslration clubs on Tuesday.
county teuchers lhis bull game. You'll get your May 4. Mony home dpmon!;tl'lI.
Commissioner of Hcnlth 'IN. D money's wOI'th in buseball enler- tlon club members will take PH!'t
Jesup Lundquif;t. M.D, Anne IIlced this lainrnent, ulong with the knowl· In programs on locul radio 'iln.
Swalnsbol'o NEW TIJEATR., IJ'Q OI'EN week Ihat 1>lans !II''' now com- edge that you are helping the lions. accol'ding to reports rrom
Milien IN STATESBORO StBURBS, plele which will pClmit every young I>eople of this community. Georgia ho1me dcmonstr�llion
Wrightsvllle
S.O\YS PEIWY E. OORDY
school child in the county, white agents.
According to an annollncement and; colored, 10 be examined Rev, T, L, Harn!loorger Radio network programs ,v"ichThomson made this week by Percy E. routinely every yeaI' he 01' she Is New Pastor of ,are expected 10 feature I'ome
Sylvania Gordy, a new theatre wlll be con- is in school. Presbyterian (Jhurch dem9nstl'ation club work duringMetter structed about 2 JI!Iles South of 01'. LUIl�quist said, "T h e the week are "Co)umbia CO"llt "yWaynesboro Statesboro. He llfated that he teachers have been dOing a splen- • The Rev. T. L Harnsberger, or Journal," through the ColuMhia
Glennville
I
intends to make it n up-to-date, did job ill oblalning this vita] Brunswick. has nceepted 8 catl Broadcasling System; ':RFDJesup modern building, � gfve the peo- information, and mnny children to serve the Statesboro Presby- America," the Mut�l Bl'oadcrst-
MUien .. pie of Statelilbro "�ta-tlIe-lIa��d!lcove.".._.wIt.h��t�������::���:::'!:1�in�..:s�lt!H;�i�I!Af;���_..,..��!ilItIIre'e",noe) minute" movies. which do not p rmit good vision." Rev. Harnsberger has been
He pOinted out that children serving,ti,e church on R tempor­
and adulls with d�f:icient eyes ary basis, coming here 01'\ Sun·
are at a disadvantage. The school days. He will mOVe here as soon
work of the children suffers, 8s ,the manse ha� been complete­
which means lhat their rate of ly renovo ted. Work is .now in
learning and the ability to learn progreso
is decreased. "Thl� being so," he Rev. Hamsberger announced
said, Uthe child is aRt to be han· that Sunday morning services at
dicapped during the later yeal'S the Presbyterian Church will be­
llOlI1ls, was third. Soperton, with of his life." gin at 11 :30, the Sunday School
lS points, wa� rourth. _ The Health Department has ho�,:_� 10:15:...
_
Brannen Pursel' won the low sent several hundred letters to
REGISTER SENrOR PLAYparents adVising them that theirhurdle race at 17.2 seconds, and c�i1dren have deficient eyesight ON FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY ,
the high jump lit 5 reet 2 1- and should be taken to their eye
III
ut
at
Swainsborot WnNrn "uto "'so. Store I
1i.1.;'�,lc_I'FOR SALE: Bl'ick store build- r� �
ing, ccntrnlly located. Price C, J, Mcl\fANUS
$18,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
---------:-:--�=::;__;_::_:::==�:;::-"7:'=,::;:-__;:;:�==========;;:;F 11 SALE: Eight-room house, 3
S5 W. Main SI, - Phone 51S-M
ron SOI.ICITOR GENER,\L tried to represent tile interest ofbedrooms. on College Boule- FOR SALE: One new Stalk Cut- the States before the G rand Juryva I'd, well located Price $12,000. tel' on wheels, $100.00. SAM ,J., To Ihe People of Ihe Ogcechee and in the Trial Courts with asEasy Terms. Shown by appolnt- FRANKLIN CO., Phone 284,
I
Judlcial Clrcult: little loss of t imc lind with asmenl only. JOSIAH ZETTER- StatesllOl'o, Gu. (4-22-2t) I 11m a candidate ror Solicitol' little cost to the counties as pos-OWER. --- ------ Generul of this Circuit, subject sible and at the same time giv-
SALESMAN WANTED: Man for BOOKKEEPIN? -:- ACC?UNT- 10 the rules g�verning the State ing due considerulion 10 all the
. .,
,./
lNG, Slenogl nphlc, Sec I etarlUl Democrallc Pl'lmory lo be held parties involved.profitable Rawlelgh bUSOOslnesrs III Business Manugement and High September 8lh. next. I shall appreciate your support,Eust Emanuel County, 1 am- School courses. International
illes. Prod.ucls wc.1I known. Re,ai CorreslIDndence Schools, 1106 E. I am winding up my second your influence and your vole and
opportuRlty. Write Rawlelgh s, Henry Street, Savannah, Georgia. term as Solicitor General and I if I am elected to this office forDept. GAO-I041-119A, MemphiS, 4-22-tf am asking ror your vote for Ihis another term, I shall endeavor to
Tenn., or sec Mrs. G. Williams, . ._ _. office for one more lerm only, as give you the same sort of fair,
415 S. Main St., Statesboro, Ga, SALESMAN WANTED Man ror J shall not be a candidate for this impartial and erticient service
(4-22-3tp) prorilable Rawleigh business in ortice aguin uteI' the next State that I have tried to give for Ihe
-------------- East Emanuel County. 1800 fam� Primary. This is a very impor· past seven years.FURNITURE FOR SALE: As I ilIes. Products well known. Real tant office to the public. It is the Yours sincerely,am leaving Statesboro, I have opportunity. Write Rawleigh's, wOl'k of Ihe Solicitol' General to (4-292t) FRED T. LANIER.Ihe following furniture for sule: Dept. GAD.I041-119A, Memphis, prepare Ihe indlCtmenls in cx.3.piecc living room suite; 4·plece Tonn., or see Mrs G. Williams, actly lhe correct and legal form,bedroom suite; gas runge (apat·t- 415 S. Main, Statesbol'o, Ga 10 subnlit the evidence, for thement size); 1OO-pound capacity (4-22-3tp) Stute to the Grand Jury, to make"Cooleralor" icebox; coffee t8- ------- out. the Stute's case before theble; all heater. All practically GARDEN TRAcrORS-See the trial jul'Y with such evidence andnew. Can be seen at 4 Lott St. BOLENS HUSKI gal'den lrac· in such a way as to sustain a(between North and South Cres· tors, with Jawn mower attach- conviction where a conviction iscent Ave.) anytime. JEROME ments and a complete line of had, and in Ihe case of an ap­SAULS. plows, cultivators and harrows. peal after verdict, it is the duty
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO" Phone of the Solicitor General to rep-
284, Statesboro, Ga. (4-22-2t) I'esent the State inarguing those
cases before the Court of Ap. I
peals and Ihe Supl'eme Court of
Georgia.
I have had considerable expe- �������������rience in the trial of cases. I
'A -------------have tried almost every kind· of G E 0 R G I . . _case known to OUI' criminal law Pick of the Picture!!
as well as all sorls of civil cases.
During my admillistration I have
Metler
Jesup
at
at
Wrightsville
MUien
=.
Two gills and one boar from I
each FFA chapter will compete
for the prizes.
Exhibitors or the gills will
compete for one ot the ten blue
ribbon awards and $22 in cash
and a sterling silver trophy will
go to the grand champion.
The Savannah show is one of
nine in the state. others are be·
ing held at AUllitllta, Macon,
?\foullrie, Americual! Athens. At·
lanta, Rome and Al!Jany.
Chapters in the Sa'vannah show
arc Brooklet, Regt8ter. Nevils,
Poria), Claxlon, Rel4sv�le, Glen­
ville, Stilson, Sylvadla, Newing­
ton, SpringrIeld, c0t.ns. Metter,Emanuel Co u n t Institute(Graymont-Summit) and Wayne
High.
show.
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Blue Devils 3rd In
First' District Meet
With Brannen Purser leading
the field, Winning two first
places, the Statesboro Biue Dev­
ils won third place in the First
District Track Meet held here
last Friday.
Vidalia, with 46 POInts, won Inches. Bobby Olliff won second doctor fol' 1.1 more complete ex­
the meet for the Class 13 schools. place in the 100 yard dash, and amination
Swainsboro, with 41 points, was Harold DeLoach placed third in "We cannol urgc 100 stl'ongly
seeond, jlnd Statesboro, with 24 the 220-yard dash the importance of purents heed­
ing this advice," DI·. Lundquist
laid_ "Good eyes and eyesight
cannot be pl'lzcd too highly."
The annual mecting of the
Middleground Primitive Baptist
Church will begin this morning
(Thursday)' with the service ut
JJ o'clock.
Elder P. O. Revels, of Atlanta,
will conduct the meeting which
begins today and continues
through Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning Evening ser­
vices begin at 8:00 o'clock
Services on Sunday morning
will begin at 11 :30 Dinner will
be served on lhe grounds Sunday
The Public Is in,,1 ted.
'
Eldel' R H. Kennedy IS pastor
or the church.
Local Beta Sigma Phi
To Sponsor Baby Show
In Statesboro Soon
Fond parents of Statesboro will
be given an opportunily to show
off their babies-if t.he baby is
under six years of age-and if
baby IS preUly. baby will win a
prize:
Membe!'s or thc Bcta Sigma
Phi sOl'ority announced thts week
thu t they plan to put on a baby
show rol' the benefit of the clty­
county !'ecl'eation programs. De- The announcement or Lieuten- �ms, LEWIS I. AKINS WINS SECOND WI!lEK MAVTAG PRIZE
tails mRy be secured from Mra. ant Jones' asslgnmenl was made Allen Lanier announced thut Mrs. Lewis 1. Akins, of Route 1,
F. C. Parker. Jr., Mra. Julian this week by the Commandant, Pembroke (in Bulloch county), \','8s declared wmner of the sec­
Hodges 01' Ml's. Lehman Frank. Sixth Naval District, Charleston, ond week's letter contest ueing conducted by the L.P Gas Com­
lin. S. C. He is 8ssociated wilh the pany. Mrs. LeWIS won n radio and bccomes eligible for the May tug
This will be the second show Gulf Oil Corporation here nnd )vashing machine grund prize. Mr. Lamer slates lhat the winnel'
sponsored by this group of ladies. his Naval Reserve duties nre on of lhe third week's prize will be announced next week. The con­
The first was lhe fashion show a "spare· time" basis. test runs for len weeks, and nl'xt week's entries must' be in th"
'Red Caps' Whl-'p 'PI-lots'.,
held March 25.' bo:e:r::d,��I�m,��s�ft�h:n��lteis� mail by midnight Salurday.
the Volunteer Naval Resen'e
HOME .;0. STUDEN1'S ELEOT STATE OFFIOEIlSStatesboro Primitive (V-6 Inactive 01' V-10 Waves)
B' Be may do so by making application'B II D g
, Wh
-
'T
-
g
, a()tJsts Will gin with Lieutenant Jones, who isII 0 IP I ers M::!�Il:a�i�e �u��:!as, of ��et!o;��:�iPto %��,:�s �:�;r����
(near Jennings, Fla., will be the guest who wish to adv�nce in rating
8wim- prcacher. in the special services :��e mSaet��I;:1 nn�r::��one�e:��
nt the Statesboro Primitive Bap- inations for ndvnncCll1ent in rat.
�ist Church bcginning Monday at ing undel' his' supervision.
S p. III and continUing through During World War II he serv·
Sunday night. May 3 through cd as commanding officer of a
May 9. Services will be held at miriesweeper in the Caribbean
S p. m nnd 10:30 a..m., except and Paciric areas..
on Sunday morning, when the ----------
hour will be 11 :30.
. Meeting Bt-Fin'l at
Middlegrou hurch
Today; En Sunday
the municipal playground
1he "hole-in-the-ground"
ming poo».
He adds that the city engineer­
ing department is helping to lay
out the diamond for future use
of the youth .baseball movement.
Mr. Brannen is allowing the boys
to use the rest rooms Q.t the
warehouse.
_ ,
The first game Saturday morn­
Ing will be called at 9:00 a. m,
when the Bull Dogs play the
North Main Cardinals. On Wed­
nesday evening of this weeil at
3:30 p. m. the West Main Pilots
will play the South Main Tigers.
Elder Thomas is a great
preacer of I he gospel and the 10·
cal church and pastor extend a
cordial invitation to the citizens
of this communily lo worship
with them.
--..........-
Bulloch County's
Leading
Newspaper
TC Nine to Play Vidalia to
Aid Swimming Pool Fund
Monday night, May 3, the Georgia Teachers+
College nine will meet the Vidalia-Lyons team on N Ii I H. Dthe airport diamond, Proceeds will go to the fund a ona •for completion of the swimming pool. W 'k I M '1'8Horace McDougald, president ee s ay �of the Statesboro Junior Cham- ,
bel' of Commerce, announced that Georgia women will join in ob-
thc ·'P·Day" drive fell short of scrvance of Nutional Home Dcm­
the goal lind thut oddilional
onstration Week, Muy 2 to 8,funds nrc needed.
The Blue 'ride nine and the
Miss Lurline Collier, state home
vulaltn- Lyons nine are contrlbut- demonstration agent, hos an-
nounced.
•
Who's Gonna Get
Married?
School Ch'ildren
Get Eye Check
Countywide eye examination
fol' ull school children has been
added lo the reculur dulies of
Nearly 50,000 farm women are
enrolled in 1,700 community
home demonstration clubs in
Georgia, Miss Collier said.
Miss Irma Spears, Bulloch
County Home Demonstration
Agent, stated this week that Bui­
loch county i. organized into 11
active home demonstralion c1ubE
and a county council. The council
meets quarterly and each elub
meets every month. The emphnsts
program for this year is Child
The senior class of the Register Development and Family Life,
High School will prC$ent a Ihree- with Miss Martha McAlpine as
Rct comedy, "Saved by the Belie,"
I
emphasis specialist, from the Ex_'
on F.iday evening, ay 7. Every- tension Division of Agriculture
one invited'lo attend." nnd Home Economics, Athens.
------------- Brief� ..,Bllt NewsH. p, Jones, Jr, Will
Represent u. S, Naval
Reserve Program Here OOUNCIL NA�rES IIEOREATION OOUNorL
Lleut. H. P. Jones, Jr" USNR, At its April meeting the Statesboro City Council named a Rec­
reation Council lo gUide the recreation program for the young peo­
ple of Statesboro. Those named aro: Allen Lanier, MI's. Bill Bowen,
Mrs. Bill I(Clth, Everctt Williams. O!'borne BRnks and Horace Mc·
Dougald,
is now sel'ving as Volunteer
Training Officer and Command·
ant's Local Repl'esenlative in the
Naval Reserve program. in the
Statesboro area.
Miss Doris Tillman, president of the Georgia Teachers College
Home Economics Club, announced at the regular meeting Monday
evening lhat Miss Frances Geiger, of McRae was elected second
vicc-prcsldent, llnd Miss Hazel TiEman, of SUl'I'ency, wus elected.
U'easul'cr of the GeOf'gin College Home Economics Clubs for 1948.
1949
SUII-I)ISTJUOT OOUNClL: �IETHODIST YOUTH, TO UEET
MISS Emily Williams, president of the Sub-District Council of
the Met hodist Youlh Fellowship. announced this week that the
council will n'eet here May 2 at 3 p. m. Standards for attendance
wtll..be adopted and officel's will be nominated. Miss Sue Snipes is
adult counselol'.
FIRE ALARM
WFlSLEYAN s.mVIO}; GUILD TO �IEET MAY 4
WEEK ENDING APRIL 25, 1tl48
No calls, and one practice. For The Wesleyan Service Guild o,_,f ,the Statesboro Methodist Church
the same period in 1947, there Will meet at the home of Mrs Durance "Vaters on May 4 at 8 0'.
werc two culls-one, no damage;
I
clock. Miss Sue SnlpC$, president of the Wesleyan Service Guild,
and two horses burned on the states that the meeling'is the .first anniversary of the founding of
other. the organizalion. Miss JimmlC Renfroe will assist 'with the program.
.J
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•
oper-ation.
American Thread. u lending
company in lis field, opened op­
orations in Tullupoosa ov I' U
yen I' ago In the old Tullupoosu
Cotton Mills plnnt und recently
built « large addition to house
the 25,000 spindles.
BUT IT DIDN'T IIAPPI,N
HERE!
moved to the I-III"IIlson County WIf!F. FAIOIEIIS IL\VE
"EMt '1I0UND INCOME
Mnny GCOI'gin rurmers, who
huve prcvlously produced only
cotton 01' peanuts for their cush
Income, [\1'0 finding that the pro­
duct Ion of broilers, vegetables,
jospcdcau seed, hogs or other
products to sell during the wtn­
lei' nnd spring months reduces
their annunl credit needs.
'fhe Editor's Uneasy Chair
'l'he Almanac Says the Weather this Week On ,
FIUDAV, Atrrll so, wlll be bhlltery. M .....c aml F.'lm'H-
ilion Itccit III at S. H. S.
'SATURDi\\', Mny I, w!1I be ltormy,
SUNDAY, May 2, wtll be rwny.
MONDAV, MIlY S, "III be windy. IIIKh S.,hool �h,.lc 11.,-
dial.
TUI!lSDAV, May 4, will be "rrqually."
TODAV, Thur.dll)', AI"II to, will be bl""tuy.
WEDNESIlt\\', MIlY 5, will be lair. FREE!
DON'T BliRY YOUR DEAD
ANIMALS
FREE!
, But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac is Wrong PROMPT, SANITARY REMOVAL OF
DEAD HORSES, MULES, COWS and HOGS
CALL COLLECT 896, VIDALIA
A HOLE IN THE GROUND
Whitt Thuu hRllt given, Thou canst luke.
And when Thou w1lt new glftN can muke,
All f1�WH from Thee alone:
\Vhen Thou dld8t give It, It WAH Thine;
\Vhen Thou retook"lt It, 'twu. �ot mine.
Thy Will In all be dono.
-JOHN AUSTIN
Vidalia Removal Service
A UNIQUfil GOI.FER ,
He Is 63 years old. I I been giving golf lessons to a la-
And he shot a 46. dies' class, and now some of
And he used only one club-a them are challenging their lesser-
number 3 iroQ'. halves. We're suggesting a club
Ralph Kennedy, a "believe-It- tournament with husband and
or-not golfer," was 11 visitor at Wife paired together as a team.the Forest Heights Country Club
here recently and played a round That'd really be something.
on the club's golf course.
We Can Be The Champ
WE IN STATESBORO think our city one ot the
finest in the state.
Even realizing its many shortcomlnga, its many
deficiencies, its many sores, we are still convinced
that it is one of the state's best.
And members of the Statesboro Junior Chamber
ot Co�merce believe in it strong enough and sin­
cerely enough to put Statesboro In a competition
to select the. "Champion Community" In Georgia.
The competition to select a "Champion Home
Town" is sponsored by the Georgia Power Com­
pany, and to the champion community goes a cash
award of $1,OOO-not to be belittled.
We, like the Jaycees, believe that Statesboro 10
the champion community In Georgia. We want to
see this organization of young businessmen prove
It to tire satisfaction of the judges of the compe­
tition and to the state at large.
But you must admit that these young men can'­
not by their own weight moke this community the
winner. Wishful thinking m6st be thrown to the
winds and cooperative activity take Its place.
Judging will be made on accomplishments made
by Statesboro from March 1 to October 1 of this
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready, to
help you in every way
possible, We will 'take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications.
JAI{lo� SMl'!'H E, GRANT TILLMAN
IT DIDN'T
HAPPEN HERE! I
Mr. Kennedy is a unique goi£er.
During his time he hos played
every golf course in the 48 states
of the U. S., every course In Can­
ada, South America and Mexico.
He was in Savannah and heard
about our goff course here. So,
he caught a bus and with hls
"old faithful number 3 iron,"
came to Statesboro and went out
to the country club.
He remembered "Red" Rob­
erts, the country club's profes­
sional. from 18 years back 'When
they met on the Savannah muni­
cipal golf course,
He played the course here and
told "Red" that it is a very good
golf course. He said that the
number 2 hole is the best one­
"a real test of your golf."
Mr. Kennedy, active for his
age, travels for the Eagle Pencil
Company. He i. 8 charter mem­
ber of the Winllfoot Club at
White Plains, New York, one of
the nation's finest golf clubs.
He has played on 2,687 courses.
His round on the Forest
Heights course was the 2,687th·
golf course he has played since
he took up golf 38 years ago.
"Red" cerllfled his score on one
of the local club's qlflcial score
cards..
Mr. Kennedy keeps a record of
every game and course he has
played.
He had with him clipping at­
testing to his unusual devotion to
the ancient game of golf. Robert
Ripley has featured Mr. Kennedy
In his cllrtoon, "Belleve-II-Or­
Not."
He attributes part of his love
for the gume to his Scottish an­
cestry.
This was Mr. Kennedy's ;ec­
ond visit to Statesboro. He play­
ed the short golf course that was
on the Georgia Teachers College
campus, built in the early 1930's.
"You've got a real golf club
here now," he �l1.ated after he had
played the new nine hole .course.
THERE COMES
A TIME ,
Editor's Note: This colwnn
is designed to create dissat­
isfaction with the present
status of Statesboro. It will
consist of stories of what
other communities Iike ours
are doing, with the hope that
Statesboro might realize we
must be continually alert to
maintain the classifica tlon of
"A Progressive City."
year.
Five civic-minded, impartial, clear-thinking
Izens of Georgia will be the judges.
And Statesboro has a chance to win!
cit-
League Of Women Tells All
THIS WEEK a booklet entilled "FACTJ;" Is Ilnd- It breaks down the tax levy Into t.he 16 items
ing itself in the hands of citlzens of Statesboro for which funds are allocated.
and Bulloch county. It tells how juror revisors are chosen andHheir
"Facts" is published and distributed by mem- duties.
.
bers of the Bulloch County League of Women "Facts" tells how the Welfare Department op-
Vote,-s , whose purpose is to "promote political re- erates. How .he Bulloch County Health Depart-
sponslbillty through Informed and active partlcl- mont operates.
patlon of c�tlzens in government." In making the information contained in this
The pamphlet contains a wealth of Information pamphlet available to the citizens of this com-
and facts about your and our city and county gov- munlty, the Bulloch County League of, W:omen
ernment. Voters are performing n deflnlt.c servlee-one that
"Facts" Is a political directory and Is the only has long been needed.
complete source book of Its kind ever published Reading It.. one becomes aware of the trernen-
In Bulloch county. dous responsibilities that should be shared by the
In Its ten pages It. names every officer In the voters of the county when they arc called upon to
city and county government, the salary of each, eleet the fellow citizens to ndmlnlster the govern-
term and when each term expires. ment of this community.
DOUBI.ING OPERATIONS
AT TALLAPOOSA PLANT
Smith-Tillman MortuaryThe American Th-read Co. is
doubling Its plant at Tallapoosa,
Ga., having announced recently
at Fall River, Mass., that 25,000
spindles-one-fourth of its entire
New England stock-were being
North Main St.
Jake Smith
Statesboro, Phone 340
E. Grant Tillman
SHORTEN 'THE WAn,
REFRESH THE MAN
··,-_·.".·····1·-,;:,.-·
FFA Boys Say,: "Thanks"
THE FIRST annual FFA Purebred Hog Show was
a success. The principle reason was the enthu­
siasm of the members of the ten chapters of Fu­
ture Farmers of America In the county:
Another reason is the leadership provided by
the vocational agriculture teachers in the. ten
schools which serve as advisors for thes! young
farm.era.
And then, credit goes to the businessmen of
this community who, though called on every day
for financial aid for many things, contributed the
money that made up the prizes for the show.
The sponsors oC the show nnd the boys partici­
pating join us in saying:
.
"Thanks"-to the Nevils Farm Bureau, C. P.
Olliff, Rackley's Seed and Feed Co., S. D. Groover,
L. E. Tyson, Georgia Power Company, Bulloc
Tractor Company, Bradley and Cone Seed and
Feed Co., H. J. Ellis, Charles Bryant, Rufus An'
derson: Thad J. Morris, Alfred Dorman, J. O. ·Ev­
er1>tt, Lawrence Mallard, W. W. Woodcock, Frank­
lin Chevrolet Co., Hoke S. Brunson, S. W. L�w.isl
Inc., t:linnle F. Simmons, A. B. McDougald, H.,P.
Jones, L. E. Brannen, Bob Pound, J. D. Watson,
Stateoboro Buggy and Wagon Co .. M. E. Alder­
man, W. C. Akins and Son, E. L. Ande,'Son, an4
B. W. Knight.
So, it is to these men we say:
what you gave."
"It was worth
'AND NOW T H·E A I R IS
I
And while we are wrltlng
Apout golf in this week's Uneasy
FI18il', It Is a good place to bring
PI' readers up-to-date on the de­
elopments at the country club.
The new clubhouse is about
finished. All the plastering has
been done, the hardwood f109rs
were ready to go down Saturday
of last week. It will be a beauti­
ful building when completed.
Ir is believed that the Rotary
Club's Ladies' Night will be the
first formal affair to be given at
the new clubhouse after members
of t he Forest Heights club hold
their own f<frmal opening.
The golf course Is in beautiful
shape. Last week 188 people
played good, medium, and bad
golf on the course. Peopl� who
you thought 'Would never play
golf are now some of the most
enthusiastic golfers.
There is something about the
. Igame that challenges the novice
and sends him back to the golf
course after he has declared he
would never play-and then he's
lost.
IAnd, the game Is not confinedI to the menfolk, More and more 0,;..,'9_.,.;',_"'_'_c_"'_._.c_"'_._c.............,;,'_ladyfolk are at It. "Red" has I
Ask Jor it eitlur WllY , • , both
tradc-m.;rb mcrm 'he same thing,
lonLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-(JOIA BOTTLING COMPANY
Church News
Large
No. 2l
Can ·Z5e'I'II}� MI�1'IIOI)JS'I' OII1JUOII
10ES
nov. O. A. Ju.oluton,Jr" Puatur
11 :30 u. Ill. nc'v. C. A. Jack-
son, Sr. I
8:00 p. m.: Rev. C. A .. JUCkSOIl, I
Sr. 1
Sunday School at 10:15 u. m,
and Youth Fellowship ut 7 p. m. I
FINEST QUALITY U, S, NO, l-lO-LBS, MESH BAG 49c
5-Lbs.
Kraft
�nJTHODlS"l' DELEGATEfI
A1' GENEIli\.L CONFEIt.tJNOE
tN ROSTON THIS "'EIr.H,
T. C. President Z. S. Hcndcr-
Ison nnd Hev. Chas, A .lncl{So?, I
.11'., are in Boston, Muss" till!
week attcndina t11(' sessions of
th - Mnthflriif'i Gcnorul Confer­
ence, one uu a dclogntc, the olht'l'
as u visitor.
These SpeCial Reductions Effective Ihru Nexf Wednesday!
Mr. Henderson holds the covet­
ed position oC "leader of the del­
egation" of the laymen of 'the
South Georgia Conference, hav­
ing been elected with the largest
vote of the laymen btl lloted upon
by the South Georgin Conference
last slimmer. Four laymen and
four ministers of South Georgia
are elected to join with some !'I()()
others in this lew-making confer­
cnce which meets once every four
years. For either- u preacher or
11 layman to be elected is consid­
ered the highest honor thot the
Methodist Conference offers, and
to top the ballot, as docs Mr.
Henderson, is a supreme campti-Iment.
Mr. Jackson is going as a vlsi-!
lor, sent by members of the I
Statesboro congrcgntion. to wit­
ness the legislative body in ac­
tion. His, pulpit will be occupied
both morning and night. next
Sunday by his father. Rev. C. A.
Jackson. Sr., of Tennille. The·
young people will sponsor the
evening service and Mrs, Z S.
Henderson will lead in the con.
gregational Singing.
OUTSTANDING VALUE!-STOKELY'S TENDER GOLDEN
CO WHOLEKERNEL
STOKELY'S OLU-.·A iliON:· U tJIIANfll�
11 e MARlv. tli:tADE
STOKEU"S liX'I'UA FANl � \\ III.L I
15° TOMA1:;OES
S'I'OKELl"S TENUI::h. \o1�1 .• �
10° CUT Bl(�liNS
STOKELY'S WliOLE 1.1"11
13° TINY 125EETS
ECONOMICAl NU'J'IlEl:1
10° MARGIS\RINE
srOUEl.\"S liONEl' 1'00
SWEET F�AS
i'iOiEELY'S 1
STOKELY'S swee'r fiOLUEN
CREAM CORN
cKliliROTS 1
CiT'iuSIP
CELESRA TlNG NA TlONAL
B,.by JJl@@A
81'Jl4INEb 8A8l' FOOD
GERBER 2 Ja" 17c:cia"'" BABY FOODpprS 2 J." 17c:OREAM OF WlleAT
CEREAl. t4·0•. P. lie:POR mrANT8 g.
PABI.VII t8·0. 4Sc:WBITEUOUSI: APPLE' .
SAUCE 2 No.2 27c:
For ,..,...., F._",
Pel Milk
�::. Ito
No.2
Cln
i-u,
Ja. 19°
15C!
19°
13�
35°
No.2
Can I
No.2
Can
No.2
Can
No.2
Can
No, 2
Cans
t-Lb.
J..
No.2
Can
t-Lb.
Pk.
STOKEU"S TOMATO
CIITSUP t4·0•. Bot. 22e
No. 21 Cen 15e
SAUSAGE
lilt No. � ... ':t �
&. Cans � ..
STOKEI,\"S OREEN
SPINACn No.2 Can 16e
STOI(EI.'''� "'RVIT
COCKTIIII. No. 21 3'ecall for cooler
Warn,,!:r dr'S t prepare, coolermeols - coo er i:-a.hurry meals
to eat. For ( nkfurtefa are(thriIlY, too): r;lump and lulcy.
tops. 'fo kfCP e� roughl, heated,simmer \1nt�� ed �ot8tt into boiling
or drop the r f the heat. cover.
,water, turn dof boot 10 mlnutel.and let etan B \
no NOT BOIL.
I compaD' #
For entertain nl, atU. stuffed
frankfurters tnclU�:rtety of stuff·
oneB. And what
a
eml Try mixed
togs go well wt!�n�t., with greencheese Rod PHd tomatoes for Bbeans and bra e eal Or un
complete broUed !ne 'ot these:
trankfurtera wlthUsh motst breadChopped PI�kt� r�lee�e and bacon.dreaslng, 8 ce seasoned with
or mashed pots toes
mustard or ebeese.
weatber witb
Welcome warm ten rreparedDourishing rraDk!:e�rY BPveUtes!
to tempt W\Dter'
nns';' RAPTI!,] OllUROIf
STORIiI.\"!>; lUG
lIOMINYRev. T, E. Serson, Pnstor
May 2 to May 9: "Christian
Home Week."
Sunday, 10:45 over WWNS:
"These Bonds of Love."
Monday through Friday at 9:15
p. m.: Radiocast on the theme,
"These Bonds of Love."
I
Sunday, 11 :30 a. m.: "The
Church's Message," by the pas­
tor.
Sunday evening: "Christian
Stability in a Chaotic Age."
Hymns led Sunday evening by
H. M. Fullbright.
Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.
(A nursery is maintained dur­
ing the morning service to care
fOf' children of parents who wish
to altend church.)
B. T. U. is at 6:45 p. m.
"AN OAi\TI"� rORR ANDLARGE PACKAGE 36c
Supel" Suds M.d. 15°
5TOKEU'S SIl0l�1'OAKE
PEACnES No. 21 Can 3'e
COMPLEXION SOAP
Woodbul'Y
STOKEL1"!:I DILL
PICKI.ES 22·0•. Ja. 30e
VEl.
31"
B"IIar.'·.
OBELISK
rLOUR
IO-Lb. 980Beg
Ei!IINS Z No.2 Can' 33e
STOK£L\"," SLICED
BEETS 2 No.2 Can. 25e
Sa, 110 HI.ANII LARUSWII'T'N' NG Lb. "Ie
LARGE SATH SIZE SOAP
Sweelheart
SEU'-IliSINO FLO,lJR
TRIIINGI.E to·Lb•. a3e
ItEG UI.AU lUtEAl)
OUR PRIDE Lb. l:JeREGULAR SIZE TOILET SOAP
2. e ... 19°
UI,UINC1 FLAK.ES
OIlDINA'rJON SERVIOES
TO BE HELD SUNDA \'
FOR E. A. WOODS 7J()'UJU.?!tOcIaee� d�
''''''''fle JII,icy F'f"·�""
GRAPErRUIT
6 fa, 25c
SPANISH
Mackerel
Ordination Rel'viccs fol' E. A
Woods will be held Sunday, May
2. at the Ouk Crove Baptist
Church in Bl�loch county.
The presbyters arc Rev. R S.
New, chairman; Rev. John Till­
man, ordination pr-ayer; Rev. W,
H. Evans, divine call to mInis­
ter; and Rev. H. B. Lovtln, ordi­
nation sermon.
BEEr Lb.
SERVE BARBECUED MEAT LOAF TONIGHT!
The public is invited to altend
these service·s.
.·ANOl' TENDER GHEEN
11)VlLb. {, C
29«:Lb.
I.AIlGE OOLDEN IIEAItTPLATE OR DRISKiT 8l'EF
BEANS CELERY Stal.., "¢Lb.
trSlew
nLLow OItOOR·NECK t'RESII OUEEN
TENDER UUESSED AND DRAWf"
r..yel's Lb. k JC
A OCEAN·FRESH.�
illlSEAFOODS1t.t
Shrimp
LB. 61c
Croakers
b__
. SQUASH CJlBBIiGE tit.
1'ENUEil UllEIIN·'I'UI'
CARROTS Bch.
????
• • • •
FRESH FIRM SNOWBALL
� B",_, CCaulillower lb .'Ii.
Z3cLB. CRISP GREEN
SLlCII'I�b 25cSOMEBODY'S GONNAGET �lARltIED.
WHOT
T T
Statesboro
Social Activities
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN TELEPII NE: 212
WKEII KND p/\Il'l'Y /\'1' miAOII �HIS. WII.LI/\M ZE'I''I'JIJItOWElIl hafunce the broukfust menu.
. 1I0NOItF.1l WI'I'II SIIOIVFJIl I AfIOl' breakfast tho 1f"OUP en-A congenial qroup sPc'Idmg! joyed u "trall dele,"thl" long week cnd ut u cortnge I Mrs. wuunm Ilurolel Z ttCI'.OW� I
Club members PI'csent. werent Savunnuh Beuch was compos- I ('I', the former Miss Dorothy Ry- Bobby Bland, Davie Frunklln,cd of Miss Snru Hull, Miss Helen
t
uls, of Brooklet. n I'�ccnt bride: Gordon Frnnklln, .lr., LchniunHowse, Miss 11'cnc I{ingcry, Miss! \VIlS ilOilO red nt n r11lsccllRI.u�Oll}1 FI'(lIlklln, Jr., Hobbie Franklin,Imogene Flundel'�. Miss Murgul'ct shower Friduy evening, April 2�, Lu!'ry Walkor" Jimmy McManus,ThompsolI, Miss Prnny Allen, and ut the home oJ Mrs. 'N. W. Jones,
VUIl Tillman, Pepte Johnson andMiss Z1IIo Gnmmugc. with Mn.. C. 'N. Zettel'OWCl', MI'S.
his gllest, Milte WIlt.'lchcl. orR H. ZeIlOI'OWo,', M,·s. W. L.
Chal'loll N .. John Lightfoot,Zettcl'ower, .Jr .• �1r�: CIi,rr. BI'tIn� .JimlllY 'Blo'nd, Ashl 'y Boyd,doge, and Mrs, F. 1. Ploctor liS <:hel'l'y Newloll, Lynne' Smith,co·hostesses.
June Bcover, Jane MOITls, Lu-
The Iivi,;g room WIIS (\('col·fttcd vinin BI'yunt. nnd Jane Eastel'­
with un arrangement of roses, lin.
'fhe dining table WllS covered by
a crocheted tablecloth with un 1I0USt� J'J\H'I'V AT BEACH
arrangement of white Amel'icnn
Beaut.y roses, and yellow snAp­
dragons in crystul bowls as a
centerpiece. A l either end of the
table were yellow tapers in cl'Ys­
tul haldeI's.
Similm' arrangemcnts wcre
used on t.he buffet und serving
table. Sweet.pens and larkspur
'were used in the gift 1'0001.
Mrs. F. T. Proctor gl'eeted the
II illS. ,I. II. A YERI'I"r
A'I'TEND� OONVtJNII'ION
Mrs. ,J. B. Avcl'itt, secretory o[
lhe First Federal Savings and
Lonn Company, attended lhe
Ceorgiu Savings and Loun Leu·
gue nnd Southeustcl'n Group Con­
ference Convention at the Gen­
eral Oglethorpe HOlel on Wil­
mington" Island for several days
last week.
SPEND-TllE-DAY PARTY
AT I.AKE WIN-I.O
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Dow­
un Ernst, of Houston, Texas. Mr.
and Mrs Loron Durden were
ard, Mrs. Robel't ,1. PlIl'kel' nnd Jones.
son. Bobby, of Snva�nHh, and MI's.
Miss Dot. Durden. of Atlunt.a.
TRrpLE-F PARTY
Zettcrowcl' serv-
Jo and Nancy A ttnwny were cd ice cream. individual cal<cs
hostesses Saturday evening to and mints.
the Trlple-F Club at tl1e home Mrs. C. W. ZetterolVel' had
of their parents. charge of the girt room. ]\'1i!§S
About twenty guests were in FI'ances Martin regist.ered the
uttendunce and were served guests.
assorted sandwiches, pickles, Punch was served by Miss He)·
t!heese straws, ice cream, and en Zetterower and Miss Ouidacoca-coIns. Meeks.
Others assisting were Mrs.
Cliff Brundage, Mrs. Houston
Lanier, Mrs. C. A, Zettrower and
Mrs. J. L. Lamb.
Music was; furnished by Miss
Myrn Jo Zetterower. Miss Betty
Ann Zelter(J\ver and Miss BlIIie
Jean Jones. One hundred and f1f-
..AMILY DINNER
Sunday was a happy occasion
for Mrs. WiHis Waters as her
children and grandchildren en­
joyed a good old fashioned Sun­
day dinner with her at her home
on Crescent Drive.
Knopp "erotred Shots hoyt saIyed the shot
problems of milHons of men and women who
arc on their feel long hours dolly. Here orc
supremely comfortable, fine quality .hoes
at dirc::ct·from.'oclory soyings. Expertl,
lalc!d by Your Knopp Shoe Counselor In
your home or office, Forculhioned comfort.
economy and the full btnlfits of complete
foctory·filling senice, comult:
�ut KNAPP SHOE �
Will. OLEN BROWN
30 Turner St.
Statesboro, Ga.
ty gues ts were invi ted.
Those present were Mr. and
MI'S. Lattimore Anderson, of 1I0RSI!lSIlOE RrDlNG OLUB
Pembroke; Mr. and MI'S. Bonnie BRI!lAII."ASTS AT I,AKE VIEW
Morris and daughter, Jane, Mr.
,
and Mrs. Bernard Morris, Mr, On Saturduy mornm,g members
und Mrs. Harry Griffin and son, ,.of the Horseshoe Riding CI�lb
Harry, Jr., Mrs
..
Chester
Wh.CI-1 wor�ed
up a
mar.velous �Ippetlteehel and son, Mike, of Charlotte, by r,dIng out to Lake Vrew andN, C., Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. John. preparmg an outdoor breal<fnst
son and sons, Jimmie and Pete, o( bacon, eggs and �O�Sl as the
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters and sun came up. LavJnIU BI·yunt.
children, Brooksle, Robert and brought along enough ol'llnges to
Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. De-
Loach nnd son, Tommy.
.--------------.
I.OOAL ENTRYS IN
!lAVANNAIJ. HOIISK SIIOW
THE HANDYHOT
ELECTRIC PORTABLE WASHERThose frem Statesboro who will
compete In the horse show in Sa­
vannah Friday arc Mr, and Mrs.
Olliff Boyd, who will show Kal­
armas Little Man, a five-gaited
hOl'Se; Mr. J. E. Foy, who will
enter n walking horse, "My Bet";
and Si Waters, who will ride
"Vanity Lady," five-gaited
horse.
The show will be held at the
Savannah Horse Show Associa�
lion g,·ounds. About 140 top
horses will be shown.
ALUMINUM TUB CATALOG NO. XL-'
I.OOAL WO�lAN'S OLUB
F.LEOTS NEW O....roERS IOfficel'S for the Statesboro Wo­man's Club elected for the club
year 1948-49 arc as follows: Mrs.
T. A. Brannen. preSident; Mrs,
Grover Brannen, 1st vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. J. O. Johnston, 2nd
vice-president; Mrs. E. J,.... Barnes,
recording secretary; Mrs. Inman
Dekle, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, treasurer;
Mrs. C. P. Olliff, historian; Mrs.
.Jim Donliidson. press reportel';
Mrs. H, P.. Jones, Sr., parliamen­
tarian.
Committce chail'll1en nre: Ml's.
Ralph Lyon, pl'Ogram; Mrs. Her­
bert Weaver, chnirll1nn. educa­
tion, Mrs. R. L. Winbul'll, co�
chail'mun; Mrs. 'W. vv. Edge. cit­
izenship; Mrs. .Jake MuI'I'UY,
chairman, fine arts. MI'S. V. F.
Agan, co-chairman; Mrs. S. D.
Groover. public Welfare; M,·s.
Alfred Dorman: garden, Mrs
Preetorius, membership, Mrs. I
Fl'ed Hodges, IIbl'al'Y
IThe club home and ways andmeans commlttces have been Ak·d,seontinued and work fOl'mel'ly Ins
done by these comtnittees will be I"u''I'ied on under the dir'ection o[ 21 West MIl,in St.the executive board.
WY ro CARRY
• WASHES 4 MEN'S SHIRTS
• OR 7 TO 8 SHORTS AND
UNDERSHIRTS
• OR 12 TO 15 PAIRS OF MEN'S
SOCKS
• OR 10 TO 12 ARTICLES OF
SILK OR RAYON
• OR 10 DIAPERS
• OR ONE BED SHEET
HANDY TO STORE
HANDYHOT ELECTRIC PORTABLE WASI-lER-
Ideal for apartmenlS, summer cotlagcs, or as a supple.
ment to the large washer or laundry service for day to
day washiog, The aluminum Agitator gently and thor­
Qughly cleans clothes with large wElshcr perrormnnce,
Tub hns seven gallon capncity And WAshes lip to three
pounds of dry clothes. Air cooled motor,
$A.C. current, 115 volts, 50·60 cycles. 2� 9 5
HANDYHOT .WRINGER ALSO AVAILABLE AT S1.9S
Appliance Company
/ Phone 446
flOURI'l PAWI'Y lIJilLU
"'11 J.1\N"'�rt 00'1'1'/\01<::::,
SAYANNAII IIEA911
A group of young people en­
joying U week end house put-ty at
the Lanier cottage nt Snvunnah
B uch wag composed of Rlchard
Gulledge and Inez Stephens,
Allon Womble lind .Iaekle Wa­
tors, Jam o s Dono Idson nnd
Eluine West, Ainsworth Davis
find Julia Rushing, Kenneth Par­
ker, Joy Wilhite, Billie Jcun Par­
kor und hOI' guests from Atlanta,
Edith Moore and Betty Adums.
----r-
Mrs, R S. Wilson returned on
Sunday from a visit to Augusta
und Elberton. She WUS uccom­
pun led homo by he,' son, Wood­
row. und family. of Augusta, who
were guests of MI'. unci Mrs. Vir·
gil Donaldson.
Mr. and MI'R, Downn Ernst. of
Houston, Texas, were week nd
guests of their sist I', MI's. Loran
Durden, and Mr. Durden.
M,·. and M,'S. Fred Page and
son, Fred, ,11'., of Reidsville, spent
the week end with his parents,
Mr. und Mrs. B. V. Page.
M,'S. George Whlgharn, of BIII'­
tow, spent lost Sunday with her
daughter, Mrs. Hamel' Simmons,
Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis and
Children, Nancy and Ed, spent
Thursday In Allantn, making the
trip on the Nancy Hanks.
Mrs. W. H. Ellis left Saturday
ror Fayetteville, N. C .. where she
will visit her slste,', Mrs. D. C.
Buker, and other ,·elatlves.
Mr. and M,'S. Jimmie .Redding
and son, Jimmie, spent several
days of this week In Atlanta.
John Ford and Miss Joyce Den­
mark And Mooney Prosser and
Miss Evelyn Arnold spent SlIndHY
at St. Simons.
Miss Cntherlne Denmark, of
Suvnnnuh. spent t.he week end
with her mother. II'S. L. T. Den­
mark.
Mrs. Bllfol'd I(nighl, Miss Mary
Sue Aldns and Horace McDoug­
ald met Buford Knight at. the
Suvnnnl1h uirport SlItul'dny night
upon his rctul'll fl'om New Yorl<
City and hod supper in Savan-
nah.
MI', and Mrs. Wlltlarn Smith
und Mrs. Howell Smith spent sev­
erul days In A tlnnta this 'Week.
Mr. and M,·s. William Deal
huve returned to their home in
LnGl'Onge uf'Ier n visit to the
coast and with their parents, MI'.
und MI'!l. A. M. Deal.
Mrs. Eva Bl'uswcll, of Adrian,
is vislt.ing hel' doughter, MI'S. \V.
M. HIIgins, an'd fllmily.
St. Julian Cross, of Punam"
City, Flo" visited his aunt, Mrs.
Et'nesl Bnlllnen, Thul'Sday.
You Still Have Time!
Our
Remodeling Sale
Is 'Still In Progress
DECISIVE PRICE ICUTS THROUGHOUT THE STORE!
--------------------------�----------------------------------------------;rnmmp..�J8� �
GROUP OF SPRING
Coats & Su its
OFF OFF
CROUP OF SPRI�G
(oats & S'uits
� ·To· !/aOff
Women's $3.98
Fast Color
Cotton Print
DRESSES
'$2.66
-New Styles-
• Third Floor •
One Group Men's
Sport
COATS
$7.50
$16.95 Regular
Sizes 34 to 42
.
SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Men's $2,00 to $5.00
TIES
90c Each
6 for $5.00
MEN'S
BIG ACE & BLUE BUCKLE
OVERALLS
$2.&9
8-oz. Sanforized
$35
l000-PAIRS-l000
.
MEN'S $7.95 RAYON
SUMMER ,PANTS
$6.90
•
VALUES TO $8,95
Second Floor •
New Styles, All Sizes,
GROUP OF ZOO MEN'S
SUITSSolid Leather. STAR Brand
WORK SHOES
$3.98
VALUES TO $50,00
All Sizes-Comp. Soles
Group Men's Broadcloth
PAJAMAS
$2.98
FORHEIlLY TO $6.05
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April �\' 19t8_MI', and Mrs. LOI'on Durden -�- _
Miss Agnes St rungr-, of Mncon'lwas the guest or her slstor, Mrs.,Freel T. Lauter. .lr., during the
wook end. 1 and Miss Dorothy Durden went
Mr nnd Ml'S. . P. Olliff, SI'" to Savannah to uttend a surprls______;;;; - ..
. birthday supper given by MI'�:.• 1 und MI'. und Mrs. H. P. Jones,
Robert Parker for her mollie!",We, the Grand Jurors, chosen JUI'Y to make Inspeclion 01 the I Sr., hnve, left on u summer tour Mrs, B. \V. Rustin.lind sworn to serve 1\1 the Apl'll County Prison Cump und muko
I
whl 11 Will Include N�W OT'I('uns'l. an mventory of' the county's PI'IS- Nutchoz nnd Hot Springs Mr. and Mrs. OswaldTerm, 1948, of Bulloch Superior I
011 pi operty. submit the following MI's Philip \Veldon und son, I unci son, or Hentz, spent SuncluyCOUl't, submit the Iollowing re- report: Phil, of Grlf'Iln, urrtvod on Wed- with her mother, I\1I'S.port: wo found 47 men III thc Pub. nesdny and will stay with Ed 01- Smith.Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hinton son, Mr. and Mrs. Jo('1 Mlnick
We, the Grnnd JUl'Ol'S ror the lic Works Curnp, 37 negroes und !iff while their pnrcnts arc on
Frank DeLoach, E. B. Rush-
npom In l 'week end in All11111n. lind Mr. and Mrs. David Hocker
I JO whites: 42 sentenced by the vncnrlon.
M. Braswell Is I'ls,'tlng lng, Jr., and Frank Simmons, .lr.,
'
April Term of Bulloch Super 01'
State, and 5 sentcnc d by the Mt'S. A. _
1\11'. and Mrs. Cecil Olmstead spent Sunduy in Atlanta.
Co u 1',1 recommend that the rutattves in Waynesboro this wore down from the University
und little son, of Athens, visited Mr. und Mrs. H. 1-1. Morris und
County Commissioners make fur-
county, All 1110n '�el'c well lind week
-,
ot Georgia for the week end at I
Mr. and MI's. F. W. Hughes dur- children have moved into lheir ther investigation regnrding the 011",::C f:��'�1 [�tllw:�'U;P11\ent to be
'
1': and Mrs. George Hilt, Jr. home.in�i�:e J:�,�:kR:::;.tson, of Tenoh- ���� :o��;�et:�'i��l'eh"S recenlly :;���;,��I of �I;:':����� f�I;�rld��: �:P;��i�,��,�'<1::!��ct""d vOl'y III t Ie �,:'dA;·I�'�,I;��:;�\'!!�. I��. ����ni� to �;,'��: �o����"'in C�l�',��,i�:l'���;��� ,el's College, spent t.he we('k end and I'epol't to the July Gl'Ilnd rflending « Parker Pen Conven· uflel' n \fislt wllh her moth(,I'.with Miss Ellen Parrish, Mrs. John A. Robertson and Jurors. \\le wish to comlllend 1\'11'. EI· lion ut the Biltmore Hotel. Mrs. Mrs. W, L. Hall.Mr. and Ml's. Joe Ingram spent Mis�es Annie Luul'ie McElveen.
The Chuin GHng Repol'l I11llde
lis, OUI' Counly W,II'den, [01' Ihe 1I1lt is ViSltln'i he,' slsle,', MI'S. MI'. and M,'s. Ha,'I'Y Smilh
t.he post week end with MI'. and Currie Robertson Hnd Nina Mc- splendid work he is doing fOl' out' \.y. H. Amnson.by the commitlce appoinled at counly in the upkeep of our Iwls- MI,!-;. E. L. Akins und MI'S, Ar- turned 'f\lesday f!'Om a ten-day
Ml's . .James Bryan at the Bryan Elvcen were in Savunnoh \·Ved-
the Junuary 'I:'ll'm of this Court on cnmp and we wish 10 thunk "old Andenion attended the Geor� visit to their duught 1', MI's.
collage Ilt Tybee. nesdoy. is hereto a�t and marked him for assist.ing LIS In this In- p'u Tech-University of Georgin Mult Dobson, und family. of
Mrs. J, C Curnes is visiting
The \V.S.C.S. met at the Meth� Exhibit "A. spectlon. truck meet in Athens Saturday. Nashville, Tenn,
I'elatives in Monroe, N. c.
odist Chul'eh Monday aftel'noon. We l'eCOl11n" nd Ihut these pre- Respectfully submitted, M,·s. HUl'old McCorkle l'etul'l1- Mrs. Nath Hollel11un, M,'s. Bob
M,·. and Mrs. Clifford Knight with Ml's. W. B. PUl'I'ish in
sentments be published in the S. J. PROCTOR, ed Monday fl'Ol11 a visit to Now Winburn, Ml's. Bob Wesl, M,'S.
U1.ld Miss Carolyn 'fodd, of Mi· charge of the meeting. county papcrs at. the usual fcc, R. L. LANIER, York Cit.y whel'e she visited her J. A, W.utet'S and Mrs.
ami, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. William Ellenwood, of ,\-Ve recommend that Mrs. Mln- M. J. BOWEN. husband a member of the Mer- Aldred spont TlllIl'sduy ill
L. S. Lee, Sr.
Savannah. preached at. the locnl nie Lee Newton be pBid the usuul eiulIll Marine.
gusta,
Mrs. Henry Cottle and three Methodist Chul'ch last Sunday. fcc of $5,00 for writing, out the Miss Billie Jean Parker andchildren. of Savannah, spent last. The. Muy meeting of the PTA presentments. STATESBORO her guests, 'Misses Edith Moore Mrs. Hoke Brunson nnclweek end HI the home of Mr. will not be held at t.he I'egulul'
We wish lo thank Judge .J. L.
.
1
IJnd Betty Adums, or Atlantu. Fl'anlt Olliff wcre visitors in Au-and Mrs . .r. N. Rushing, Sr. lime next week, but will be held
Renfl'oc fol' his able charge t.o Persona s spent Monday night with Miss gusta Friday.Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Vines, of Thursday night, May 13, at t.he Pul'itel"s porents, Mr. and Mrs, MI's. ClIfford P(,l'ldns. of At-Panama City, Panama Canal school lunchroom, at which time this body, which was "short nnd Roy ParkCl'.
lunto, spent t.he week end with
Zone, m'c Visiting Mr. and Mrs. there will be "open house." to the point." Dr. find Mrs, Murvin S, Pitt·
her mothel', MI'S, Leonie Evcl'ett.
El'nest Rogers.
Members of the Senior Class \Ve also thank the Solicitot' Mt·. and Mrs. L. Ban' dGritp,ea"·"""cn,d,.1 ::�lel�.WCI'� visitors in Atlanta this Those fl'om Stnt.es.t'0ro !,tte"d-Bunnie Powell and Averet will prcsent their class play, Genel'Ul, Mr. Fred T. Laniel', fol' dnughtcrs. SybilPowell, of Athens, Tenn" are "Meet Out' Wives," a comedy in his presencc and ,able assistance Ann, were visitors in Claxton Mi�s Annette Marsh. of G. S.- cd tde wedding lusl Sunday ofspending two weeks here with three acts, in the school auditor- in matters presented to this body. Sunday, C. \V.. J\llllIcdgevillc, spenl the Miss Rose Varn, daughter of Mr.thcir grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. ium May 7. Miss Ethel McCor- Hal Averitt and ]'leITY Kell- woek end at. home. and Mrs. Ronald Val'n. of Suvan-E. C. Watkins. mick is directing the play. Thc Respectfully submittcd, nedy, Jr., spent sevel'HI days t.his HemeI' Brndy ..JI'., Eddie Rush- nUll. to Al'thul' Arnol Adams atJ A d 50 cI D. P. AVEHJTT, week at Jekyll Island. ing, Hall \Vaters und Bill Bowen, Asbury Methodist Church wereJack Bryan and oc n erson, price of admi sion will be an
Foreman. MI'. and Mrs. Grady Attaway st.udents at G.M.C., were at hOl11e Mrs. J. A. Addison, Ml'S. Pearl
of Mi11edgeville, spent the week 25 cents. Students taking part
worc visit.ors in Athens TuesdllY. for the week end. Bl'ady, Mrs. Anna Belle GI'lmes,
end here at the home of Mr. and are JacJde Knight, Glol'ia Knight,
R. L, BRADY, Miss Murgaret Sherman, of MI"S, John Dellasagn, M I'S. and Ml's. Don Brannen.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Billy Jean Jones, Barbara JonE's,
Clerk. the University of Georgia, spent Geol'ge Moseley and Mrs. Gerald MI'. and Mrs. At.t.ys Breenson,
Miss Corolyn Proctor, of the Dorothy McElveen, Luneta Lowe,
"the week end with her parents, Dix. of Augusta, spent Monduy of AtluntH, spent the week end
Swainsbol'o School faculty, was Robel" Minick,. Edward Knight,
Exhibit ";\'1 Superintendent and Mrs. S. H. with thcir aunt, Mrs. C. W. Hod- with Mr, und Ml'loI. Ed Qunttlc-..L�'le
we�k end guest of Mr. and Chris Ryals, Harry Thompson,
Bulloch Superior Court. April Sherman. geg. baurn.�I". John C. Proctor. and Delos Flake.
Gmnd Jury Report, 1948:M,·. and MI'S. Von Minick and Mr. and Ml's. C. B. Free, Jr.,
MI'. and Mrs. Floyd \Voodcocl. Hnd two children, of Bamberg,
and childl'en of Savannah, and S. C., spent Sunday at the home
Miss Millie Hendrix of Savannah of H. M. Robertson.
Ml's. Milwce Rushton and Min� 'MI'. and Mrs. R. Lee Cone, of
ick Rushton of Atlunta visited at Savannah, spent the week end
t.he home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. with Mr. and MI'S. Roland Moore.
Minick Sr. during the past week On Wednesday night, May 5,end. at 7:30 o'clock, the Woman's Aux-
Mr. and Mrs. Bradwell Smith iliary of the Farm Bureau will
nnd little son. of Waynesboro, sponsol' n f1mver show at the
were guests of Rev. and Mrs. E. high school building. Rules and
Harrison during t.he weck end. regulations have been made by
Members of the .Junlor Class Mrs. Hamp Smith and Miss l;Ien­
will entertain the Seniors of the rietta Han, chairmen of the
Brooklet High School with a
Pic-j
show. Exhibits may be br�ughtnie at Magnolia Springs tomor� to the school from 3 to 5 0 clo.ck
row (Friday). Wednesday afternoon. Three I'lb-
Mrs T R. Bryan and Miss Jill bons will be awarded in each.'
C" • class entry and one sweepstakesBryan spent .:>::tlurday 111 Suvan�
ribbon. All entries wm be judgednah.
according to proportion, line, col-Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lanier, Sr..
01', form and texture. Fruits andwho have been in At.Janta for
vegetables may also be entered.s�"el'al weeks, arc now at their _.
_
home here.
Grand Jury PresentmentsCounty News
Brooklet
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 29, 1948
Buford Knight hns I'ollll'neril Miss Ma,'y Sue Akins, offrom u business t.rlp '.0 \\laShlng-1 Bsrncsvlllc,
IS visiting MI's. no­
ton, D. ., and New York 'Ity. ford I<nlgl nnd M ,. s. Ftunk
MI'. und Mrs. Able Green and Hook for severn I days.
Mr. and Ml's. G. C, Coleman were Mrs. Hobson DuBose Is spend­
week end visitors to St. Simons. ing several weeks at Snvnnnuf
Beach.
GROUP OF SPRING
Dresses $5
M. J. Bowen, S. J. Proclor and
H. L. Lanier, being the commit·
tee appointed by the last Grand
Mrs. ,T. N. Shearouse spent
Thursday in Millen with Mr. and
Mrs. John Shearouse.
Mr. Dannie Cox, of Atlan­
ta, is visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman.
Miss �amie Lou Anderson vis­
i ted her sister in Savnnah over
the week end,
Mrs. G. R. Lanier is spending
some time in Savannah with her
sister, Mrs. Janie Akins. who has
been ill for several months.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Jr., and
Miss Peggy Robertson spent last
week end in Atlanta with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Spiel'S.
Miss Eugenia Alderman, of At­
lanta, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman.
MI'S. W. B. Pa'Tish, Mrs. J. B.
Hutchinson, Mrs. C. S. Cl'Omley
and Mrs. H. G. Parrish attended
a missionary conference In Mil·
len Thursday.
Mrs.•J. C. Preetorius, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Warnock and Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Hughes attended the
Breeland-Russell wedding in Hol­
ly Hill. S. C., last Friday .
Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robert-
F. I'll
Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trusses
SalUJacllon ClUU'anleell
Let us fill your doctor's prescrip­
tion for surgical appliances.
••• wilt see ,you through
summer, cool and comfortabl•.
Feel right in the distinctive good
look, 01 a Wrightl
Men's (.l Boy's
Store
"PPhHUII\ ,n "uron"
:�
,� ,
, ,
Priceless Friendship
The friendship oof him whose. companion­
ship you enjoy • • • who encouraqes and
helps you in time of need •.. is indeed
priceless.
In providinq its members safe, sound. I�qal
reserve life insurance protection. the
Woodmen Society Is their unfailing Iriend.
Woodcraft's fraternal and social activities
also promote priceless friendships.
Start now to buUd such priceless friendshIpa and
yow future aecurlty_ Ask Ihe local Woodmen rep'
resentatIve to qive you the lacta about Woodmen
lnawance protectIon. Iralemal benellla, and camp
acflvltle ••
IT'S FUN ...
IT'S PROFITABLE ...
Tune,in on
.
JACKPOT TIME
On
WWNS
1490
WOODMEN .of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
RA Y BLISS
- District Manager -Box 634 Phone 437-J
Statesboro, Georgia
On Your Radio Dial
Every Tnesday
at 4:00 p m.
DENMARK CANDY
COMPANY-
P.O.
• Banishes perspirat,ion odor
• Checks perspiration moioture
• Gives longer· lasting protection
• Gentle to skin and clothing
• Keeps you fl'agrantly d.inl y
• Stays creamy.smooth in th,... 1'
One 01 �eorlJla" grealeel Revolullonary War figu.....
waa a woman - Aunl Nancy Hart. Six leel tall and
.tronger Iban moal milO, Aunl Nancy 11'''' Ihe lerror
of Tories and Brltlah trGOpS alike. DIllIJui.ed 81 8
peddler, sbe once enlered a Brilish encampmenl ond
galhered Information whIch enabled General Elijah
Clarke 10 slorm and eaplure Augusla. Aunl Nancy'.
borne 10 now a sbrlne and Harl Counly is named for her.
Bethesda, Ihe Gldesl orphanage In Arne...
Ica, wa. founded al Savannah In 1740
by George Wbllficld.
I
DlIl'ing i1s firol len years of opcrolion,
tbe Union Bag & Paper Corporolion
Before tbe invenlion of Ihe Ell Whllncy
collon gin at Mulberry Grove near
Savannah In 1793, Ihe labor required
to oeparate Ihe IInl from Ihe seed In Gne �',,'IJ(,lm.
bole of colton was tbe equivalenl of one
man working for 12 montb••
, An annual fm'cstry camp, oponsored by UnIon
Bag & Paper CorpGratIon In conjunclion wllh
the Georgia AgrIcultural Extension Service,
leaebeo 4-H Club boyo how to manage tImber
crops t'; Ibe best advantage for continuous in.
come. They learn foreol fire control, esllma.
tion of crop value and oelcclion of trees for
culting.
���
-=f'� Tune In "Fayorlle Story"
JHE RONALD,COU�N SHOW,
Every SundayAfternoon
WTOC__Sovannah_--2,OO P.M..
WSB---Atlanta__<4130 P.M.
WRBL__ColumbUl -2130 P.M.
WMAZ__Macon_.-2:30 P.M.
The UnIversity of Georgia at Atbens is
the oldcst churler�d stole university in
the cOllnlry. It was cbartered In 1785.
UNION BAG
and !?Jf�� C(6��tMt
SAVANN AU
.
GEOIlGIA
PHONlll 2U
,\ 'TEND OPI�N •
IN SAVANN.\H SA'rUnDA\"
Mr. und Mrs. T. E. Hushing ut-
FOIt REPRESENTATIVE
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am n candidate for Represen­
tative in the General Assembly
of GeOl'gift, subject to the rules
of the Democratic Party, in the
State Primllry. to be held Sep­
tember 8. 1948. for the place now
filled by L. M. Mallard; and I
shull appreciate your support in
my race. Every considera tion will
be give to t.he agricultural, busi­
ness and school interests of our
people should I be elected.
Thanking you. I am
Reapectfully YOllrl.
A. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL.
(tfp)
•tended pen house in uvunnnh tI
. 'nturdny uttcrnoon at tho rest- MI', and Mrs. '1', E. Rushing.
donee of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. G.
Hrunkc. The honor guests Ior the
oCCIlSlOn were Mr. nnd Mrs. An­
I honey Fnchirl. of LUCClT\c,
Switzerland. Mrs. Fnchlri Is u
�I£tcl' of Mr. Brunke, Mr. Fuchl­
l'i Is n representative of the Me­
Fadden Cotton Company and Is
touring the United , tatos In Its
1
3 4 5 6 7 8
9 1011 12131415'
16171819202122
"" 2626272829
Interest.
Mlsscs Vlrglnln und .lackle Rush­
in�. Eddie n nrl Billy Rushing
spent. Sunday in
Fort Vulley vlt h IMI', uno MI'S, L, E, Jones. Mrs.Rushing's mother and 111'0Ih('l', or
TeI'l'Y, Miss .. lVII''', \V. P. Junes I
rind Mrs, Albert Jones, of Jnck·l
son, Miss., were nlsc vlslt ing I
there. Mrs. Rushing und ViI'ginll.l
remntnod over unlll Monday, re­
turning to Statesboro on the
Nancy Hanks. ,
Mrs. Chas. A, Jackson is visit·,
ing relatives In Palm llarboi-, I
Florida. tl1ls week. ,"OONSERVA�'ION OOS1'S."
Supel'intenclenl und Mrs. S, I-I. SA \'S Mit. 0, ,I, I\IAUTIN
Shenn.an und Miss Bet ly Annr
Sherman uttended the funeral of "No mattei' haw you figure,"
a cotlsin, B(,l'nice Grifrin. In SI ill- suys Mr. C. J. Martin, Chairman
mOl'e TuesdAY art.ernoon. lor the Bulloch Count.y Agricul·
Mr. and Mrs. Olin mith and turul CO�l5ervution Comm�ttee,
Mr, und Mrs. Herbert Kingery I
"com;cl'vutlon costs SO�lethll1��spent the wcel< end Ht Jel<yll Is- usually money, And If we et
Innd. I things go we'll p�y for our can·
.
. sel'voUoll many times over-undMrs. 1 Ienry Cunnon unci Ml's'l wc won't at it. The (:ost will beE. S. Hushtoll spent severnl dnys '�)' I' '1 t )lust week in Selma, Aln., with grenlest I t 1� JO) IS. nc� ec ,.e(,
lheir brother, Cccii Brown, and for then it Will be paid I.n hIgh
other relatives, I
nl'iced food of pool'cr' quulIty and
l'educted Qunntity."
II,\PTIS'" ('llrJROII TO 1l0LD I "Whllt many or us forget about
\"EAIU.Y MOTHER-Ili\UGH'J'ER
nANQUET FRIDAV. MAl' 71'11
"The Agrlculturul C6nservuUon
Progrurn," the chub-man explains,
"is merely u means whereby the
farmer gets some financial and
matortnt help raj' t.he most need­
ed conservauon jobs, Many of
the jobs 'Would not be done with­
out that help. The program is a
means fol' speeding up the need·
ell nction and for concentrating
on prn�!:ces which must have
fil·st. att.entlon. Operuted through
fUI'mer-elected committees, it is
a thoroughly democratic way of
getting a needed job done."
LIONS OLUIl IlOS1'S A'I'
t\N1\TUAL LAIJIES' NIOII'l'
A lurgo crowd responded 1.0 the
!"wanky invit.ations in blue and
r'old to attend the nnnuul Ladlcs'
I'light purty given by the Lions
Club at the \Voman's Club. Men
!'cally go all out on decorntions
nnd 'fuesdllY evcning was no ex·
ception.
The Lions' emblem und t.heir
gold and purple rOl'lnnl colors
werc used lavishly und nrtisl.ic·
nlly. The scene wus that of n
super-duper night club. 'rubles
sUlTounded the walls, while t.1lt"
('('ntrai floor was given over to
(lancing tn the sl!'nins of F.mmn
1{('Hy's' ol'chestnl, 01' to wonc1f'I'­
fllllv""f'nlcrtaining artists. Clgul·.
pi t� girls \\'ere responsible fol'
smoke get"! ing in your eyes, Girl
photographers snapped pictures;
an amateuJ' magiCian mystified
spectAtors and a Singer gave out
with opera selections and hill·
billy tunes with equal skill. A
waltz team floated maybe to, but
not 'til. "Three O'Clock in the
Morning." Gags and st.unts were
pulled frequently enough to
amllSe the crowd.
con<>e!'vation," says the chairman,
"is that it's a national responsi­
bility and thAt the nation, in one
WAy 01' anot.her, is going to pay
ror it.
The nnnual r..'l"othel'-Duughter
Bunquet reutured by the First
Baptist Church will be held F'l'i­
ch ,I, Muy 7. Mrs. E. L. Barncs
will be toastmistress. The COIn­
mitl('c in churge of the urrange·
I":"ont;. la M-I's. Glenn Jennings,
Mrs. Cli'ff Bradley.' Mrs. Thad J.
Morris, Mrs. Joe Flet.cher, and
Mrs. Otis Garvin.
Mothers without daughters wl11
have j'daughlers" furnished. 'fick­
ets lire $1.00.
"If we let erosion take .flur
lund. we'll soon he paying by
having less fooC) and n lower
standard of living. And the farm-
er isn't. the only one who will
suffer. Tn fact, the farmer mny
still be IIble to produce enough
for his own use.
"The longer the nation waits
the more there will be to do and •
at u considerably higher price.
And once t.he topson of 8 farm
gets down into the Gulf of Mex­
ico we won't get it back."
Waiters in tuxedos took ordCl'S
for such items as T-bonc steuks
and pie a la mode, and ull the
sturr that comes with such food
luxury.
About 100 guests were present
at this fourth annual Ladles'
Night. Dr. Ralph Lyon is presi­
dent of the club. Kel'mit Carr
was general chairman of t.his de·
Iightful party. District Governor
Juke Baxl�y. or Augusta, was 8n
honor guest.
omL SOOU1'S REORGANIZED
With Miss Gwen West a:1
counselor and MDX Lockwood,
city recreational director, t.he
Gil'l Scouts' have been l'eorganiz·
cd. The group is composed of in·
termedia tes between the ages of
12 to 14. The meetings are at the
First Baptist Church. Twenty­
five girls have already availed
themselves of the opportunity to
Join and the leader'S al'e encour·
nged by the interest in their re·
I organization efforts.
When I t comes to ways of get·
ting jobs done. the chairman
points alit, it costs money and
time and energy, whether it is
lert solely to the individual farm­
er, or done through a publicly
supported conservation program.
Many or the most needed proj­
ects require te services of people
with special engineering skllJ,
educational helps. and the use of
costly machinery and equipment
also nre among the essentials.
________
.------------------------.--------------------
The regular meeting 01 tbe r---------- --,
Statesboro P.T.A. will be held
May 6. at 2:45 p. m .• In the high.
school building.
This meoting is verY,impol'tant
us we will discllss the probability
of P.T.A. ror the coming year.
A 11 mothers should be present.
MRS. REX HODGES.
Publicity Roporter.
HIL' youa COUNTRY •••
MIL' YOURSILFI
Sylvania Gas
Company
Hill Bldg., Jnain Street
Sylvania, Ga.
Phone 261
There II .till a very real need
fot every ounce of used fata we
con ..lvOlt, The world-wide
:�:tat;�r:,rea�i�D�c:'.o.y. ��:;
ki��h:nanr�:���K�.n \r0::� u;:
do let paid for them ... and
you know bow ready calh
count. today.
Keep Turning In Used Fatsl
",,,leu rll Som•• C_•. I..
. .
......•••....••.......•.?
.
-
.?
•
'ItEGULAR 1'. 1'. A. UEETING
SOnEDULEIl FOR MAY 6
SOMEBODV'S OONNA
OET �1i\RRIEIl.
WHOT
50 Gals.free50 Gals.Gas G·as
a FORMAL OPENING OFFER •
In our formal opening of Sylvania
Gas Company we are offering to the
people of Bulloch and Screven coun­
ties
Jii'iFTY (50) GA.LLONS OF GAS-FREE!
with each Gas H.ange purchased on
Saturday, June 1st.
We invite everyone to visit our new
store in Sylvania which will be fol'­
�ally opened Saturday, June 1st.
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR GAS NEEDS
We a.re equipped to give you satis­
factory service.
L·P Gas Co.•
Inc.
15 Courtland Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 296
I The favorite Shoe Store I19 North Main St. Statesboro
�-.-..----.--:
.....� .--.... :.. I
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G"� ?,.��,�,.�A \I shir:.:II:�:�'::��::nll�dH::��lg"n
Slarts 3:40, 5:40. 7:39. 9:35
News - Cartoon - Band
SOMEIlODl"S (JONNA
OET MAJUtIIllU.
WHO?
SOMEBOD1"S OONNA
OE'I' MARRIEIl.
WHO?
Saturday, Muy I
"SF'.cOND OHANOE"
Starts 3:17. 5:40. 8:03. 10:20
also
Eddie Deun In
"WEST 1'0 GLORY"
Starts 2:15. 4:38, 7:01. 9:20
OARTOON {J/\RNIVAI.
at 1:20 P. M.
SIIR!IRY. �"'y 2
"DRUlIIS' ALONG
THE MOl-lt\WH"
with Henry Fond"
and Claudette Colbert
Starts 2:40. 5:00, 9:30
Sponsored by Jaycees
Pfoduct/eD !�(;Vi$
tI', p,O", l,ers
Through every season, ballk loans al'e
needed to help finance Jam1 pwdllc"
tion. We are always reatly to talk with
you about the loans you I-e,!uire.
For prompt attention, reasol1ab _ cost
. , �;c1om fro 11 n�d tape, sec us
UUJU . your neAt furm production loan.
Monday Ilnd TlIo8dny. I\fny 8.4
"TilE UNSUSPEOTED"
.
with Joan Caulfield
Claude Rains. Audrey Troller
Starts 3:15. 5:15. 7:15, 9:15
\Ved., XhUfS" FrI., J\lny 15-0-7'
LANA TURNER. DONNA REED
VAN HEFLIN
RICHARD HART in
·'GREEN 1l01.PIUN STREET"
Starts 3:27, 6:15. 9:03
8ulloch County Ba�k
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurancc Corl'oraHonBANNER STATES
PRINTING CO_
"lm COlemun Lende) Oolcme.n
21 Weot Milin St, 8tntesbnrn
-----
----'----
To Tell a Genuine
"STRAIjIVAIiIUS"
lODk lor this:-
\
��:':agr:���
of golden-red
varnish. Bril­
liance of tone
and paw.r.
Excellence af
form. Shape
and size.
Characteristic precl.lon of
minutest details;
.
.
U
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
••
• If you're looking for
MORE THAN COOLNESS
•
•
•
in a tropical suit
ofool al a
GENUINE
NORTH[ooL TROPICAL
• ••••••••••••••••
I
*THE TROPICAL SUIT THAT "BREATHES' FR�SH AIR * Ii--
� $35
BIt'l lhe (lflnuintl
-andyou tU'llhe Be:Ji
GenuIne
NORTl�(OOL
Slacks­
$9.50
IN A TROPICAL SUIT--you have a right toexpect more than coolness, And, in a genuine
NORTHCOOl Tropical you get 0'11 you expect.
You get styling by America's foremost designer..
You get tailoring perfection by skilled, expert
c:raftsmen, You get choice colors and patterns
originated by brilliant fabric creators. You get all
these in a genuine NORTHCOOl--plus the coolness
and comfort of the dependably wrinkle resistant
NORTHCOOl fabric- Consider all this--and
remember-when you buy the genuine, you buy
the be.t--that mean. buy NORTH COOL
,"- '''''''f')
• fP
.;,..t�
Henry , s
SHOI' HEN R Y 's l'IRS'l'
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 29, 1948
Dottie Hargrove
es
week, They have lin apartment
ready on South Muln Street, T"f!
gll'l Is n brunette.
KI'1RMI1' OAItR gives wi,
apectaculnn, original, und colov­
rut ontertulnmont four thnen
stralght us he plans the un 111 " I
Lions Club Ladles' Night. Act­
Ing 8S general chnlrmun and no! �:-like to give U(1 ntce people like' OIIARI .. m ANn �1\'lt'I'''�: 01.·
tor of ceremonies, K e r'm : tthe MUITays The Alvin Mcl en 1.11"1' lind Chick and Mury Betlt
All ' F·
'dons huve' bought It home
_.
o� Jones lire off on n wonderful brought the sauve and sophlsl··
C D I Tl C M trip, Theil' destlnutlon Is Hot ented utrnosphero of the StUI kParents have an awful time Will do the Gtliner and tho
S
.
air
rcscont r vc. ie lire), 111'-
Club or "21" to the Womon',rnlslng children. Babies come to Crawl. tins nrc building ucross the Pern- Springs, but the)1 arc tuklng in
Club Tuesdny evening, Woitel'sbroke highway from the Dan su,,)l places us New Orlenns andthorn-lillie uncut gems which Young mothers, with their lillie
BI d h I bo Natchez enroute. Holen Olliff In tuxedos. waited; clgarottohave to be shaped and polished. tots. • an s, who live as neig 1 rs
girls hovered ncar: cnmcrnj the Bob Bensons who recently Weldon and son, Phil, 61'C com-And what a job! Dr. Fletcher Will hunt and hun I tor shady
moved into their 'attrllcllve sub- ing down Irom Griff'ln to keep clicked as a slick chick got yoursays babies eat up more loft- spots,
urban home. house rOI' Ed Olliff while his pJU'- picture. A waltz team glided insoled shoes than they over wear And never find so cool a scene
JANE'S IU1'OI'IA I 'rllE BERNARIl McDOUO- cuts arc aWIIY. newe t steps; n mnglcinn I,ertout walking As Ihat where wnt I 1
you enthralled. Oh, well, you
.
..
'I CI',
C car nne
love n u-ctlis with flowers abloom: 1 love a couuge wlt.h plenty, ALOS and the Bill Fronklins 0 N I!l or.' 1'1l1l:l - "lIIlJI�LO" WOI'C there und you hue! a sv.cll
They rail off ladders, gut In c can.
I made a deal and Bernard. Sidney.ant beds, knock down wasp nests, Lies waiting in the summer's of 1'00111. • I OlltLS was uatontsnrrt to lcnrn time!shinny up trees, chew on electric heat like tho umbel' of now-made honey; 1 like dnys t.hat me bright Ann nnd Al moved over to the that Jnne know of her pluus tohandsome brlck homo on Zcttor-cords-and don't forget mealses To welcome tiny, dimpled feel". und sunny.
awol' while Bill und Mury wont. nU1J'l'y
1I young businessman nextand mumps-or can you? Eunice And young folk� in their middle .Jtut deliver me please 1'1'0111 oxcesslvc gloom! into the horne on. DonaldsonEllis told me that one of her stu- teens.
en-oct. The John Thayers. whodents ended up with a broken Will .SWUI) their dresses and their Give me u boo And an easy chair; give me a song I like to heal', had nn npnrt mcnt with the Billarm when he decided to usc his Jeans
�
Frunklfns, moved Into their newfcet instead of his seat to go For bathing suit.s of varied hues, Give rno the company of genial 011(8, who have H store of clever
brick home 011 Park Avenue.down the school slide. How do And then they'll splas and laugh jnkes.·
Rudy and Almn Everett havechildren ever grow up when they and muse, But dctiver I11C please Irom a cupboard bat-e! bought Mrs. '.tV. C. Tud<e)"s homeget into so much mischelf? And entertain themselves for
On Park Avenue. Bonnie Mon'isBut what would we do without hours
I 1'1 ,. III d I f I 1 f � '11 t un invnlid's lire with has bought thc apal·tlllent: hOllseollr folks? It seems they never By leaping from thc diving I (C INI I nil [1m I'ee( on I' m I s; no
on Bulloch Street whel'c El'mAtire of lending a helping hand- towers. pule pink pills .
and ,Ion't expect any payment on Oh, everybody \.vilI keep cool II
like the open rOil.
d in a bl'l.Ind-nrw cnl', wilh the blue sky by dBY, and Wendell Bul'l<c live, unci
Charlie Joe and Jelln Mnthc''''sthe loon. When folks run out of When Bulloch gets its swimming by night·, a slul'.
nrc ready to move int.o Mnmiechildren-when the young'uns are pool! BVt deliver me please fl'om a shenf of bills! Lou Kennedy's apllrtment 1:1S soongrown and married and have
AND there is no .trelHn lovelicl' gillin! as Paul llnd Alfred Mel'ie Sauveyoung'uns of their own, the folks 4-" CLUt) \\'II..L IIOI�1l
than the one that, borders t.he LEWIS ELLIS went ovel' t.o go int.o thel!' new hOl11o on Nort hare still there--ready and wtlling 1'AI.EN1' NIGHT MEET
porch at Mrs. John Everett's. I Dovel' Thul'sday night to meet Main Stl·e<:l. And by the timeto help. SATURDAV NIGHT, 7:S0
thought it was just plain white Henry and his family, who were all t.his is print.ed somebody mnyThey are always around when The annual 4-H Club st.unt and clematiS, but Maggie Lou i<en- I coming from Atlanta on the have moved into those lovelyyou need them. Wynelle Forbes
1 S brick homes the A lien brothel'S 'I
talent night program will be held I nedy says it J'inca spcl'llum, "Nancy." Henry, ora, Nancy,has folks who keep her supplied •
I h bl t· I '1 dEl db' Atl t f built behind the hospital . . ..at the Statesboro high school
I
w lic ooms wlce a year w 11 e an . d 1a een III an a �I'with country sausage, eggs, feed
S . clematis blooms only once each I the day. Sara greeted LeWIS See what I mean?sack material and home-canned gym aturday nrght at 7:30
year. with. "Tell me what all has hap- Tli08E OF' VOU who failed 10goods; Eva Simmons has a moth· p. m., Murry Mobley, county AND who can take to the open pened since We left home?" I attend tho mllsical revue depict.er who makes Julie the most cun- preSident, announces. road bet.ter t.han Lucile Holle.! kncJ\v just how Sara felt. She ing the life of Stephen Fosternlng school dresses. and another
man? Thursday she gets Bess II was eager to check up. She really and brilliantly presenting his. I I k h db' in the past. this pl'ogram hasgil' now a een saving
\Yinburn, Margaret \Vest, Vivian knew her home town. You turn beautiful songs really missed Olltsmall change to get a new set of been limited t.o stunts only, but Aldred and Mrs. J. A. Waters in I your bock a second and you have on one of the most import.ant en­CliPS and saucers because her old the clubsters have asked that that station wagon and away 1 new neighbors, You are kept tertainments offered in n longon�s had lost handles right and special talents be recognized this they go t.o Augllsta with room busy in the kitchen a few hours time. It wus altogethcl' lovely10ft. She got a package (just like
for all sort.s of packages. I und when you go up front some- from standpoints of scenery, t.heC;hristmas in March) which con� yeur. Each 4-H ciub has been AND STATESBORO rates an. body is laying the foundation for costuming, and voices. The sing.tained 8 new glass cups and sou· allocated 10 or 12 minutes time
other QUEEN. Lucile Durden I a new house across the street. I ing was really sUJlCl·b. The st.arscers which will look lovely with �ul'ing which they will present has been selected Queen of the I have in mind these rapid changes of the show enjoyed pel'forming,nny china-from her folks. stunts or talent activities on club 4-H Club Carnival at the College I':""JUke and Henrietta Hines have I
and Marlon Agan did n wonder·
IAnd, those young people ot the work. Winners will be determin· of Agriculture at the University bought the lovely new residence ful jo� of directing. Her churmcollege--most or them have at d b h h' of Georgia. The ten clubs in the of the Math Aldermans on College and WIt kept the pel'formers at Is"" Ulllnil nllnk IIIl1g.e y t e response of t. e adlll-
I
th j be 1 ::-.
least one baby-manage to get
ence, educational value, and
t.'he
College Of. �g.riculture each spon- BOUlevard, and, in turn, Math ..� -
_
along on their government sub- originality of the program. sored a girl for the coveted han· bought bUilding lots from Jake" Wi ifIII'Isistence because their folks are
lor.
Virginia represented the MUJ'ray on t.he same street. Thehcontinually sending wonderful Four years ago only a few Landscape Architecture group Jake bought a beautiful newpackages ruJl of baby clothes. partiCipated in the stunt night and. receiving the most votes home in the ritzy Forest Hills
.
staples for the pantry and even program. Each year the attend· cast, she is J" '/ Ihe Cal'nival section of Augusta and they willtooth .paste for the bathroom. I ance has grown until last year Queen. And il !;uch a worthy move thqre as ,.soo,! as Ja'1!de andeven heard of a cured ham com· 1300 clubsters and their parents cause, foJ' the money paid in for Ann �re out of school. We were
Iing al1 the way from Mlasourl! attended. It is now one of the the votes is applied on scholar- genuinely distressed by this news.Yes •. sir. folks are wonderful. It·s major activities of the year ror ships for two 4-H Club members. I It·s !Ill right ror our rolks tosure a nice arrangement for ev· these 4 H'ers. We're awfully proud of you, Vir. sorter swap around, but we don't
ery \?aby to h!lve a Mom and
a Pop when they come into this
wor.ld.
F ta u rWhat Would We Do
Without Our Folks?-
As ever,
JANE.
thl world', dolly neWlpaptt­
THE (HRISTIAIi SliEMU MOMITOR. You wUI find ,M.." on. of
�� �c!�I���rn!�r�'�ct": d�lryOU�e;o;'o��ltrv��'arl��t"v!!f��rl :i�
�:!�·_:'�LU;l�;r:lfr�� �t!u��e:i�::��e:�'��:�s:nd��e�ak��·:c,�::�
'Ion, bu!oinen, thealer. mUlOlt. radio. 'POrtio.
'Th;"C�r:;t;nSc:;';c P';I;�Soc"Te;;-
-
---PB.5
One. Norl'l-Oy Sln:et. BasIon IS, Moss .• u.5 A.
I Enclosed 110 $1 101 which pltase senft IllC The Chllsllol\
I SCience Manila, 10, one monlh .
'1
Namc_ ..•.._ _._ •• _ __ ._ .
SIlcel_ _._. ._ .. _. _ _ _. _
Cll"_._ .• __ . __ Zont_ .. _. 5Ial.__ __ .
FARM LOANS
If yutl lH'cti mont'Y tn purc'husu n (urIU or rt'OnllnCll your
fnrmlnt.:' olmrntinlllol IHI n lung I.I'rIU hll"ls ut n low rat" of In­
�crcHt-
H yHU JIf'I·tI JI"IuJlt'y 10 nuJld II. new home, rel,alr hulldlnKi!l,
hulld IlUstllrl'H, huy Ih'csl,ook or nlH'rute your 'arm-
'\'I) nrll muldnK' IOUI1H on II hUHI,.,. of 6. 10, 16 or 20 )'f�arM on
imllro\'etl tlll'm lund" lind mm (IlONa the loan IJromptly.
w. �r. NEWTON.
- Join 'fhfl Fun
I
',Vri te i\ I�etterDuring the process of getting
the Ittlle gems shaped and pol­
ished, It seems to me that it's
the folks who go through the
mill! The polishing process must
,work both ways there, because
all parents learn patience. toltr­
ance and tnct nnd are more un·
derstanding as a result of these
efforts.
Raising children Is a job-be­
sides essential things, t.here arc
those nice extras, and there's
one extra that's needed In Bul­
loch county. Even though it wilt
be especialty nice for the chil­
dl'en, everyone can share it. Is
this just wishful thinking?
Young children coming
from school
Will take 'advantage of the pool;
And tired businessmen will go
To swim there when the sun is
low;
The coltege students one and all
L-l� (ias COITI.llany
Your May tag ])ea]er
Prizes will be given e:wh weel, for It period of Ten Weeks
to the best letter using the following: "I'VE WAITED
FOR A MAY'rAG WAG ER BECAUim _ .. ", mli1l3 25
words, or less. It is VCI'Y simple, because you do !lot have
to lise any forms--yoll may wl'ite on any I)iece of writ­
ing pa.per and ma.il same to L. P_ Gli S CO., INC_, P_ O.
Box 155, Statesboro, Ga.
If your letter is read on the llir you will 1·I�c'<live a nandi."
Table Model Radio. Each willl)e1·'s laUel' will be I,cpt to
compete for tho Grand Prize which 'will be given :v.vl1y
at the close of the ten weel,s.
TIRES MUST RUN
TRULY
A
N
D
SMOOTHLY First in all-round quality in 41f' ithe entire low-price fieldl GRAND PRIZE WILL BE A
How, you and your family will enioy ownenhip of this newer;
IIfJOrlw; finer Chevrolet for 19481 It brings you BIG-CAR QUAlITY
-no! In one item only, but in every phase of styling, engineeringand c:onsInIdlon-and bring. it to you AT LOWEST COST, al
well. That Is why more people drive Chevroleh, according to
official nationwide registrations-and more people want CheY-
'
raleh, according to seven independent nationwide survey.-than
any other make of car. That is why you, too, will agree that
CHEVROLET AND ONtY CHEVROLET IS FIRST In all-round value!
,
"
DELUXE MArrAG WASHEI
The Decision of the Judges Will Be Fillal
All entries to cDmpete for next weel{'s (May 7)
must be mailed by Saturday, midnight, May 1.
yours in TODAY.
Mail to L-P Gas COml)aIlY, Inc., P. O. Box, 155, States-
__ bNWyItbIhlol_..,..
_ -.t_ UJIItoIofory labrlal All ..
oddod to ... "- ltg-Cor hi,..., of a.­
_. Ia_ Body by .........om...bot­
MIl body. 10 _... to a....- ....
Itlghor-plbd_
I)rize
Get
Jus, a. you'll And no ..i.�=���I���
equal for Chevrolet valu.,
10 you'll And no equal for C"-'trol.,
..rYlce. Safeguard your tromporlaHon
by bringing your pres.nt car to u. for
aldtt.d lime., now and at ,egutar
interval., p.ndlng dell.,...., of your
Dew Che.,roIeIl
'.
You" enioY mudI grea'., comfort In
CIte....." .... 1948. " bring. you rho
"g.car rtdlng-emoothn... and road·
.teadlnMa of the UnlHI.d Kn.. •
AdIon Olldbtg IUd•• AnoIhor f......
found otIy In CItowoIot and .....
.............
•
boro, Georgia.
See your Local News[lape-' for flll·tIler ltllIl01.UlCement5 .
• MAYTAG WASH�RS e MAYTAG FREEZER&
• MAYTAG DUTCH OVEN GAS RANGES
L-P Gas Company, Inc.
-YOUR l\IAYTAG DEALERS-
15 Courtland St., Statesboro, Georgia
• {JARBURETOR. SERVU!lE ,
• MOTOR OVERIIAUL
• MOTOR TUNE-UP
• OENERAL REPAIRS
• BMKE SERVIOE
• RADIA'l'OR OLEANING
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Service Department
w. n. OLIVER. Manqer
58 E. �Ialn St. -- 62 E. Mob! St.
Phone 287
Franklin (hevro��t (omf?any, Inc.
60 East Main Street Statesboro, Ga. Phone 10 -..,..,,. .. - .. ··7'.......--i�- .. ·
Classified
lOWER UNITS - CASE power
unlts in stock Ior suwmllls 01' Iany other purposes. SAM J.f'RANKLlN CO. Phone 284,
SI11tcs���,_Gn_. ..- ._ I
I,'ARM LOANS: 100% G.!. loans
or conventlonat fnrm 100"s­
both 4 % interest, GEO M. JOliN­
STON. (tf)
I.'URNfSIIED ROOM: Deslrnble
room all' South Zetterower Ave"
suttuble for one 01' two gentle.
men, Bath has shower. �O� South
ZcttCI'OWCI' Ave. Phone 539·R.
FOR SALE: Beautiful 4-poster
Phone 284. Statesboro, Gu.
WANTED: Pine and Cypress
Suwmill Timbol'. DARBY LUM­
BER CO., StalesborD, Gu. Phone
3BO. tHn,}
IIU\Tj' your \\lulull Itt!JlIllrllllo;'
dnnr- hy II sl't'llinllHt. In the lnr­
gl'Ht UIHI heM" I'fJ1I111111·t1 ",hOI) In
thl/ll Moullull. l\'luHt wntuhes ru­
Imlred untl returned In S tlllYS.
CrYHtuJ", flUl'd uud rr-t urned to
you t 11l' snuu- fillY.
-1�un!iullnlJlt! Prfue__
EVElml'T JEWELH':
OOM"P/\NV
J\fdlcr,
u-s-rrn:
Gcor�lll
HAIL INSURANCE, FlRE IN-
SURANCE, SURETY BONDS.
The Bulloch Insurnl1ce Agency
will appreciate
p.urt
of your
bUSi-I'
GOTA STEE� S'AFE? Not too
ness. THE BULLOCH INSUR- .
ANCE AGENCY. 6 S. Main St.. bIg-not
too small. Want to
Phone 488-R. (tf) sell it? Call THAD .J. MORRIS
� at Statesboro Grocery Compnny.
FARM LOANS at 4 per cent in- ----- ------
terest. Terms' to suit the bor- IF YOU ARE IN NEED of bike
rower. LINTON G. LANlER, 6 S. parts and wish to save money,
Main St.. Phone 488-R. (tf) call your bicycle mechanic who
PULPWOOD SAWS-Tn stock calTies genuine parts in stock
ror immediate delivery, with
I for your convenience. New ship�
WISCONSIN ENGINES. SAM mont of bike chains (all sizes),
J. FRANKLIN CO. Phon. 284, $2.50 each. GORDY'S. 1 Ellst
Vine SI.. Statesboro. Ga.Statesboro, Ga.
---------------
t Wlllerll �lIto �iSO. Store
.ill!!!!1
C. J. McMANUS
-
� \Y. Main St. - Phon. 5IS-M
BOOKKEEPING - ACCOUNT-
ING, Stenographic, Secretarial
Business Management and High
School courses. International
Correspondence Schools, 1106 E.
Henry Street, Savannah, Georgia.
4-22-tf
GARDEN TRACTORS - See the
BOLENS HUSKI garden trac­
tors, with lawn mower attach­
ments and a complete line of
plows, cuitivators and harl'Ows.
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO. Phon",
21M, Statesboro, Ga_
SEAFOOD CENTER
FISH &I l'OULTRl'
-SPECIALS-
FRYERS 65c lb.
HENS 49c lb.
Large Ocean Fresh
PERCH _.... 20c lb.
(""'resh nlld SuIt \Va ter)
-OOIllIJlu1c Une Jrrozen Foods.-­
WE DELrVER FREE
60 W. Main St;. Below Olty DaIry
-Phone 544-
FOR SALE: One .used CUN-
NINGHAM GARDEN TRAC­
TOR, complete with tum plow,
cultivator nnd disc harr.ow, $195.
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO. Phone
284. Stalesboro.
WANTftD: House or apal'tmcnt
with �vo or three bedrooms.
Must be In dcsil'ablc location. No
children. A. IV. SUTHERLAND.
Manager McLellans,
WANTED: Young men, willing
to \\Iorlt, ]8 to 35 years, who
will help make Statesboro and
Bulloch county a better place in
which to live. Apply: STATES­
BORO JAYCEES.
.
(tf)
POWER Lf_WN MOWERS: We
have them in stock for nny size
yard or large lawn. SAM J.
FRANKLKIN CO. Phone 284.
Statesboro, Ga.
WANTED: Land to hal'row. No
t.ract too IUI·ge. STATESBORO
MACHINE CO. Phone 309. Night
Phone 232-J_
FOR SALE:. Victoriun Chairs,
pair of' carved Empire Card
Tables, Crotch Mahogany Chest.
Old Silver Tea Service, China.
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL
ANTIQUES, 3 miles Southeast.
of Statesboro, Routh BO.
FOR RENT: Three-l'Dom unfurn­
ished apartment at 21.1 Enst
Parrish St. Apply on premises.
FOR SOUOITOR GENE;:r,-1
To the People of the Ogeeehee IJudiciul Circuit.:
I am a candidate for Solicitor
General of this Circuit, subject
to the rules governing the Slate
Democratic Primary to be held
September 8th. next.
I am winding up my second
term as Solicitor General and I
am asking for your vote for thi!
office for on� more term only, as
r shall not be a candidate fOl' this
office again ater the next State
Primary, This is a very Impor­
tant office to the public. It Is the
wOI'k of the Solicitor General to
prepare the indictments in ex­
actly the correct and legal fOI'm.
to submit the evidence for the
State t.o the Grand Jury, to malee
aut the State's case before the
trial jury with such evidence and
in ,such n way as to sus1;ain a
conviction where a conviction is
had, and in the case of an ap­
peal aftel' verdict, it is the duty
of the Solicitor General to rep­
resent the State inarguing those
cases before the Court of· Ap­
peals and the Supreme Court of
Georgia.
I have had considerable expe­
rience in the trial of cases. I
have tried almost every kind of
case known to our criminal law
as well as all. sorts of civil cases.
During my administration I have
tried to represent the interest of
the States before the Grand Jury
and in the Trial Courts with as
little loss of time and with as
little cost to the counties as pos�
sible and at the same time giv­
ing due consideration to all the
purties involved.
I shaUl appreciate your support,
youI' influence and youI' vote and
if I am elected to this office for
another term, I shall e'ndeavor to
�ive you the same sort of fair
impartial and efflcien't sel'vic�
that I have tried to give for the
past seven years.
Yours Sincerely,
(4-292t) FRED T. LANIER.
• •
ELECTRIC WIRING
for
Hot Water Heaters • • •
• • • Electric Ranges
HOUSE WIRING
Lighting Fixtures
at 20% Discount
HARVEY BRANNEN
103 Parrish Strcet
Phone 379-R
III
Bulloch Count'\'
Farm Bureaus
�������;;��.����-�,����
N�:VIUS 1"/\IlM nUREAU I The �'FA boys brought In their
IJ the 4-H Club boys and FFA top gil. for the mootlng Wednes­
members can prove t.hat better day night and the Furm Bureau
Iivestock pnys, the Nevils Farm program was built around the
Bureau Intends to see that they value of the better hogs and how
huve every chance possible to these young Future Farmers had
present the proof. grown out t.he fine looking hogs,
• _ • The 4-H Club boys who have
BOWLING RESULTS finished steers this spring were
I I asked to bring thcrr calves to
r----r--::'<:::'::-::-'-=*"..., the school on t.he way to the fat
stock show and let all the Nevils
students see them.
Each boy was given $2 for his
trouble for the animal displayed.
V. J. Rowe. president of tho chap­
ter, expressed the belief that see­
ing these better hogs and cows
help Form Bureau members just
as much as t he younger fellows.
the Nevils corn contest.
FORI .IUDGE 0.'
rue Sm'EItlOIl COUnT.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I wish to slate that I urn a
candida te to succeed myself OJ)
Judge of the Superior COUt-t of
the Ogeecheo Judicial Circuit,
subject to the rules of tho State
Democratic Primory, recently an.
nounced to be held On September
8, 1948.
As you know, I urn now filling
out the unexpired term of Judge
T. J. Evans, deceased.
You never know what sort of a
Judge a man will make until you
see him in nctlon. For nearly
three. years you have had an op­
portunity to judge and appraise
my services' as 8 judge. I have
tried to be considerate, fair, and
Impartial in all matters that
have come. into my courts, and
have also "undertaken to conduct
the courts as economically as
possible. I will appreciate your
vote and your support.
Sincerely,
J. L. RENFROE.
JUDGE A FARMER
BY HIS CLOVER
OR ALFALFA!
_,
Th"t's right! If a farmer has
good clover or alfalfa, his oth­
er crops will take care of
themselves. Spread Top Yield
on your clover or olfaHa-or on
fields you'll seed to clover or
alfalfa-and this clover or al­
falfa will feed all the other
crops in your rotation, Top
Yield is the Inexpenalvc way to
Improve your soil pennanently
and, at the same time, get an
immediate increase in yield.
That's the profitable way to
fann!
�
ORVILLE �nXON
Routt, 2. Box: II"
Rocky Ford, Georgia
Tu.sduy Night, 0 :80
Men and Boy's Store vs. Sea
Island Bank.
Bulloch Herald vs. Everett Mo­
tor Co.
TEAM STANDING
Me-
STILSON FARM BUJtEAUSmith-Tillman 4.269 pins;
Cork Ie Furniture 4,214; Skate- At a recent meeting the Stil­
R-Bo",1 4.001 pins; Everett Mo- son Farm Bureau voted to coop­
tal' Co. 3,907 pins; Bulloch Her- erate with the Erla' community
aid 3.885 pins; Men and Boy's in helping to prOCUl'e a road
Store 3.B03 pins; Sea Island Bank from the Bay district to Stilson
2,501 pins; Lions Club 2,499 pins_ school, possibly through
• ��==.�D�ea�l�c�om�p�a�ny�f�a�rm�.� �������������
PORTAL I'MtM BUJtEAU
Sml th-T'Hlmnn Mortuary de­
feated Bulloch Herald 1489 to
1271.
The 154 members of the Portal
Farm Bureau present Thursday
night asked that the organization
sponsor a Boy Scout troop at Por ..
tul and thon made plans for the
organizing of it. C, M. Cowart,
president of the Portal group,
urged the older folk to cooperate
with the youngeI' people in club
work, FFA activities .and scout�
Ing.
Motion pictures on organiZing
fann work to save time, and a·
comedy were purt of the Portal
program. Attendance at this
meeting was so large the gooup
was forced to hold their business
session and program in the gym.
Walton Nesmith and D. B. Ed­
munds were added to the list in
'rucsdn.y Nlght, 7 :80
Skate-R-BolVl vs. Lions Club.
Smith-Tillman vs. McCorkle
FUl'llit.ure Co,
PLAY BALL ,•
MONDAY NIGHT 8:15
STATESBORO AIRPORT STADIUM
• I
Teachers COllege
v�.
Vidalia-Lyons
PROCEEDS TO GO TO FUND' FOR COMPLETION OF
SWIMMING POOL IN STATESBORO
-Sponsored By­
STATESBORO JAYCEES
Admission: 25 and 75 Cents
•
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 29, 1948 .
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I A New Passen-ger Service I
i i
i i
i Between Savannah 1I.m1 Athens i
i �
I - - - - - - (EAS'rEIlN TIME) -- - -- - - I
I 8:!n u. ut., Lv. Dever Ar. 10:38 II, m., Nanoy Honke i
i 10:22 u, m., Ar. Tennltle Lv. 0.15 I', m., NUficy. Ullnhs :
i 10:25 11., m., L\,. T(JOuUle Ar. ':18 p.rn., Ser. Coach Line �
:
1:10 II. Ill. Ar. Athena 1.\',4:80 I). Ill" Sur. CflllC'h Line
:
FOR FARES AND ADI}I'l'IONA.L
INFORl\IATION PHONE 24
Or Inuuire of Aaent
I • I
I HAlLWAY I
. ,
�"" ........ "."." ... ""�"" ..... " .. " .. ".""""''' .. '''' ... "."."... " .. '''' .. " ..."".""".""""""""."""""" .. ""L
TO THE FARl\IERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY
I have the best PEANUT SEED
in Georgia at my warehouse in
Statesboro. Shelled and treated.
See or Phone
JOE TILLMAN
Phone 8M
GOT A CAR YOlT
WANT TO SELL?
THEN SEE
Statesboro Auto Co.
FIRST
We Will Buy Clean Used Cars, News Cars,
Or Trucks
IDGHEST PRICES PAID
Now Is the Time to Sell-While Prices Are Upj
-We Buy and Sell-
USED CARS & TRUCKS
Statesboro Auto Co.
�7 North ·Main St.-Phone 407-R
Best Place to Buy! .' Best Place to SeU!
.
Best Place to Trade!
::�-$13!
GUARANTEED 2 FULL YEARS I
EASY TERMS 1'2S2 TIRES for Only_ IAWeek
DAVIS WEARWELLS REDUcWi'OO!
Guarani" 10""". 1o�r19S. 10 Full 12 Molffhs f� "',,� T,.,.t Now Priced at Only _ 600.16
�_.W.. ____"...--_;.;.;._
The MD" Th'1I 1000
A"to",,'lc C",,,,·CrlpPt,,
Co l"toAdloft Th,
I ...t,nt YOII C.""
Ir,ll, ., Sw."..
Rememblr, Clccid,",. 0tI
" ....., km 6 lim•• mo",
poopl. I!MIA blo .. ·oyu'
Why lohl chonen wt.""
the lure·fOOled Dovl,
c Sale". Ilr''''oyIO...
)'0'"' mt. Com. ,n, lei ""
Ihowyou IhllomI:l1in'lln_
P'.""vm $0/",1;",
Western Auto Associate Store
Home Owned c. 1, McManus
86 WEST MAIN STREE'lI PHONE--61I--M
Read
The Herald's
Ads
To Speak to Jaycees
Here On May 13th
90 Fat Cattle
Bring 521,721
To Average 31e:
Bulloch County's
Leading
Newspaper
Pilo To' Open Season Here MaVt3
Wintirst Exhibition Game 6 to 3
Bull Dogs Whip Cards
The Stotesboro PIlots defeated
Sylvania In the, first exhibition
game of the seasqb hero Tues­
day night to the tune of 6 to 3
Pilot pitchers Ittuck out 12
batters and gave up 8 hits. Joyce.
starting pitcher, Itl'uel, out six.
Smith 4, and Llv1nllston 2.
Pilot batters lOt 12 hits, with
Stevens getting 3 eut of 4 trips
to bat, Including a single. dou­
ble. and a triple. Wal'l'en got 2
for 4, with a singlc and double.
Joyce got off to a good stru-t
by throwing 13 bIlIls fer three
outs In the first inning. "Pick­
les" Carn led the Statesboro but­
ters off with a hit all I he fil'st
by Ruff of Sylvania.
Il
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F. F. A. Wins Honors
At Sears, Roebuck Pi,
Show in Savannah
Edmond Grulit Tillman, age 52,
o widely known J3ulloch countian.
o died in Augllstu, Saturday, MIlY
o 1.. Universit.y of Georgin, will
.------ For 25 yeurs 1\>[1'. TIllman was be the speake)' at the Stutes-
Mr. Usher has begun an active
6 12 a I'ojll'esentalive of Ihe AU"ntu boro Quarlerback Club meet-
Bal'lles Funeral Home, .Mock's campaign and says that. he hopes Mrs. Buford Knight (Sylvania) Il H E Casket Company. He was l<I1own ing Friday night.
Grocel'Y. John Deel'e TI'.ctor Co., to see as many of the voters of Elected President of Daniels. cf a a a throughout tile Sl.lIte. lTe wus a Coach Butts lVill bo In thisKennedy Furniture Co .• L. Eo Ty- the cirCUit as possible between .Junior Woman's Club Mauldin, If a a 1 membel' of the Grund Lodge of section of the state the lastson FOl'd Tractor, Akins Appli- nolV and September 8th, the date M bl 1b a I a Geol·gia. F.&A.M, Macon. and
ance Co., B. B. Morris Grocel'Y, of the Democratic Primary.
Mrs. Buford Knight was made C °lh ey. 2 a Ogeechee Lodge No. 213 of of tile lVeel, and accepted
Fletcher-Cowart, Ellis Drug Co., He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. president of the Statesboro Jun-
a oun, c 1
0 Statesboro.
the newly organized cJub's
Hobson DuBose, S. W. Lewis, J, W. Usher,' of Guyton; born ior Woman's Club in the annual
Harney, rf 0 1.
0 Funeral services wero held at.
invitation to be the speaker
Jnc., Buggy and Wagon Co" The July 6, 1910. Mr. Usher attended election held on Thursday, April �:):��n2t�' 9b � � � a the SI1ll.esbol·o Methodisl Church lit its second meeting.
Fair Stol'e. Smith-Tillman Mor- the public schpols of Guyton and
8. Mrs·dBIIl Keith is the retir- Hatfield. ss ':'.I. a 0 1 Monday aflel'lloon at <I o'clock, 'Th: group lof sarno 64 Benjamin Sanders, of Stllson,tual'Y. Bargain Corner, Lannie F. the Georgia Teachers College at ing presi ent. Ruff. p 0 a 0 with Rev. J. Eo C. Tillman offi- mem C1'S of I;he club will won top honors at the Third An·
Simmons. Fl'iendly Cafe, A_ B. Statesboro. Ht! lVas admitted to Othel' officers elected to as- Stone. • 0 0 ciating, assisted by Rev. W. 1.. Ilrobably invite other� Inter- nual Future Fanners of America
McDougald. E. A. Smith Grain the practice of law on January sume office in September are: Wllliruna. It Q Hugglna.
BUl'Ial wa. in the East ested. in footban to meet Purebred HOI Show Tueaclal Ilr.
�
CO'1 Hartley "rid Proctor' Hard. 1, 1932, and has been practicing' Mrs_ 1-1, p, .Joneti, iJIo.\*flTlt--vl s�
.
-·:-->....,�6·
<
•
1 Ii -Bide 'cemetery.
-, � . - �WI4!It- """""___""'p,-mr_tIlr' .....,...........�
ware, Co-Ope Feed &. Seed Store, continuously since that date_ He president; Mrs_ James Collins,. Gates, "x 2 1 10MI'. Tillmun is sUI-vived by his Rushing Hot.el for a dutch and Company I*rklng lot, SaYan-
L. P. Gas Co., East Georgia Pen· has served during that time as second vice-president; Mrs. J. E. Ward, z 1 0 0 0 wife; foul' daughters, Mrs. Cecil supper, and to hear Conch nah,
nllt. Co., ModeJ Laundry, W. C. Mayor of Guyton, and'for a nurn- 'Bowen, Jr., recording secretary; Reeves, zz 1 0 0 0 Wat.ers of Statesbol'O, Mrs. l:'ouis Butts. Yonng Sanders won a $22 cash
Akins and Son, Proctor Cabinet ber of years as attorney for Ef- Mrs. W. R. Lovett, corresponding Lane, zzz 1 1
Blue of Thompson. Miss Bett.y • •
prIze in addition to the trophy
Co!. Statesbol'o Insul'Rnce Agen- fingham eounty_ secretary; Mrs. W. D. Colley, Tillman of Statesboro and Miss and blue ribbon for the grand
cy, City Jce Cu., Rackley Seed treasurer; Mrs. J. D. Alien. press 31 8 3 Shirley Tillman of Statesboro; champion gilt.
and Feed Co. Mr. �sher is a member of the reporter; and ·Mrs. Bernard Scott•• If in 8t.h; •• rf in 4th;- z 2b in two sons, E. G. Tillman, Jr., and W. O. \V. to Meet William Powell, of RegIster,
el d H d L b C
Methodist Church, serving as parlial"entarian. 6th; ." rf in 6th; zzz to pitch
Jack Tillman, both of Statesboro;
A
won $18 and a sliver trophy· forall 0 .owar urn er a., bot h superintendent of the . . his mothel', .Mrs. E. D. Tillman, t Masonic Hall showing the grand champion boar.Cit.y DI'ug Co" Hines Dry Clean- Church School and as a member CommIttee ch�trmen are: Mrs. in 4th: "x 3b in 6th. of Roselle Pal'k, N. J.; five Tonight at 8:00 In F.F.A_ chapters honors, Reg-CI'S,. Henry's Dopt.. St.ore. Thayer of the Board of Stewards. He Is Jake S�lth, fme arts; Mrs. grandohildren; faun sisters. Mrs. Ister, Stilson and Collln. led theMonument Co" White's Service present Master of Guyton Lodge
I
James SpIers, educatlo.n; Mrs. G. I' b AI H' Pt'rry
Bowen of Statdboro, Mrs. Rufus Anderson. commander of list of 14 school chapters repro_St.ation. Fmnklin Drug Co., Mal-I No. 428, an officer of tbe First C. Coleman. Jr_. pubhc '\Velfare; �tates oro 'I_ S Robert W. Strawbridge of Roselle tile Statesboro Camp 158 of the sented.iard Pontiac Co., Lanier .lewel
I Masonic District Convention, and M�s. Lehman. Fra�khn, member- Park, N. J.t Mrs, A. J. Wilson of Woodmen of the World, announc- Paul Lane, or Register, won
ers, E. B. Rushing. Everett. Mo- a member of Alee Temple of the
shIp; Mrs. BIll Kelt.h, hous. and
Stunt WIOnners Kearny. N. J .. and Mrs. Ben H. cd tonight's meeting at 8:06 0'- the first of the' f1ttng and ahow-tor Co .. Jaeckel Hotel. Roberts Shrine and a member of the gardens, Mrs. F. C,. Parker.. Jr.. Stephens of Savannah; three clock in the assembly room of the Ing ribbons and Aldric Cox, ofGrocery. Howard Lumber Co., T. Chanters of the T I' U' SOCIal; and Mrs. WIlham MIkell, brothers, Russell. D. Tillman of Masonic Hall. Nevils. won the third_
E, Rushing, Gilbert Cone, McLel- formed Bodies.
emp e s nJ- citizenship. The Statesboro 4-H Club won Claxton, Collie G. Tillman of
Inns Store, Statesboro Abbatoir, Mr, Usher made the race for The regular meeting. is ThuI's- top honors at the annual stunt Claxton, and Cecil H:, Tillman ofl-). J. Ellis Co .. Rosenberg's Dept. Solicitor in 1940, having been de- day afternoon, l1ay 13, at 3:30 night program Saturday with the Freehol<l. N. J.Store, McLemore and Waters, rea ted by the present incumbent,
o'clock. Momt. oI1'C urged to favorite, an old broken down car,· Smith-Tillman Mortuary wasDenm,ul'k Candy Co., Johnston & Fred T. Lanier. He made a fine attend and an 1\ 1tation is ex- a negro minstrel. and the mod- in charge of funeml arrange.Donaldson Ins. Agency, C. J. showing at that time, carrying tended to new IlImnhers. ern version of "Little Brown mentl.
Martin, Leodel Coleman, Thomas two of the four counties in the Jug." They used 25 clubsters in _
Smit.h. Billy Tillman, Vandy circuit.
• BUU"OOH V. F. \Y. MEMBERS carrying
out their hilarious
Boyd, G. W. Oliver. Watson �fEET TONIGIfT AT 8:00 stunt.s. keeping the 300 present
Sporting Goods Store, Georgia in a�l uproar for 12 minutes.
Power Co" Herman and Robert show rings and interviewed sev- A. F. Trapnell, quartermaster Leefield, always a winne", was
Blund, Sam J. Franklin Co., Cen- el'al of the boys and officials of the Bulloch county post, \tet. second, with a regular 4-H Club
tr81 Gas Co. Alfred Dorman Co., prior to the sale. The sale was erans of Foreign Wars, reminds meeting program that was used
Ideal Dry Cleaners. J. V, TiIl- ulsa broadcast while the top cat- members of the regular meeting at the April meeting. Leefield
man bought the steer in for these tie were being auctioned. to be held tonight at 8:00 in the also added some songs and in-
people.
These clubsters have 'been
county courthouse. strumental music t.hat carried
These 96 men and firms paid
showing cattle since 1932, when enough polish
fol' an adult en-
$1.05 per pound for the 890-pound the fl'rst show was held I'n Geor- 'IRS. S. fl. SHER'IAN \VINS
try.
steer shO\vn. by Bobby Martin I' I Brooklet received honorable
find lhen donated it to the 4-H gia at Savannah. These shows THIRD WEEK l\IAVTAG I·RIZJI)I mention' with their acrobat stunt,
Club members who made the
have a definite place in the ad-
Allen Lanier of the L-P Gas Jackie Proctor's singing, and an,vancement of the quality of cat-
Company, anno�nced that Mrs. S, excellent xylophone solo.tie made in Bulloch'county since
that time. There were fewer H. Sherman. of Statesboro, 'Is the
The hat sale put on by West
purebred bulls in the county than winner of the third weeK's radio
Side brought forth many laughs.
can be counted on one hand In
in the lO-week contest for the ,.Nevils use� �usical numbers,
1932. Today there are hundreds grand prize of a May tag wash- �Ia�o a�d gUltal, and a st.unt for
of them
I
ing machine. Mrs. Sherman won thell" pt ogram.
"
the radio for her letter on "Why Portal had a quartet of boys
(Winners of the Fat Stock I've Waited for a May tag." to sing.
short _:jhow will be announced next This week's winner will be an�
-------------
in the I week_) I nounced next Thursday. Mrs. Louise Anderson
To Conduct Wa!!hing
Machine Demonstration
Mayor Cone Is
Uos. 80 Eastem
President
The 90 head of steers entered
in the fu t stock show and sale
last Thursday brought $21,721.201
01' fin average of above 31 cents
pOI' pound. Many of those steers
renmlnod ill Stutesboro and Bul­
loch coun ty. Those buying for lo­
cal usc were Colonial Stores,
(Rogel'S), Roberts Brothers, Lon­
u.c F'luke, Sam Diamond, Friend­
ly Cafe, D. D. Morris, Bargain
Co 'ncr, Bulloch Stock Yurds,
Cup Mnllurd, L. J. Shuman, and
Brooklet Food Bank.
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone has
been named president of t.he
Eastern Dlviso.. of tho U. S.
Highway 80 otntlon. which
Includes Ge I.., -t. Alabama, Mis­
sisslppi, and t.outsnna.
Mp. Cone attended a meeting
of the association in Montgom­
ery on Muy 2 at which time dl­
rectors and lone chairmen were
named and plans made for a per­
manent organization to promote
interest In tourist travel on
Highway 80 from Tybee Island,
Ga., to San Diego. Calif" \0 work
for highway improvements, to
make this transcontinental high­
way reach its fullest utility as a
tourist, commercial and mllltary
bed; cherry chest. of drawers: The
FOn SALE�-O;'�;'ew lRON AGE I
McAlpine Ante-Bellum punch
Ibowl (uuthentlc). YE OLDE TRANSPLANTER. fOI' tobaccoWAGON WHEEL. ANTIQUES, 01' other plants. $175.00. SAM J.2\. mi. Southeast 0' Statesboro, FRANKLIN CO. Phone 284,
Route 80. (4-I5-p) Statesboro,
Ga. Smith-Pillman Team
WEEDERS-=- I-Horse Weeders I"OR SALE: Genuine Oliver Plow Leading ill Duckpin
$19.75; z-Horse riding Weeder Points and Parts. All parts for Bowling Tourney
.>65.00. SAM J. FRANKUN CO. Goobers ACL-28's, No. la's. 13'.. TUESDAl' NIGHT
19's and 20's. BULLOCH EQUIP­
M ENT CO., 48 E. Main SI. Phone
582. I tf)
F.H.A., G.T.. FARM LOANS. McCorkle Furniture Co. de-
Conventionnl loans. All 4 pel'- feated Everett Motor Co. 1463
:enl.. Swift, prompt sel'vice.- to 1:�90.
A. S. DODD. Cone Bldg., N. Muin Men and Boy's St.ore defeated
SI. Ph!,ne 518. St.ntesboro. .t tf} Skut.e-R-Bowl 1316 to 1313.
NEXT WEEK'S SOIfEDULE
The grand champion, which
sold for I he most o( any steel' in
Ccorntn 1 hi� year, WDS bought by
Bu!loch Slock Yurds, Jones Super
MHl'kt;�t.. Geol'gia Theater, Rociwr
Appliunce, Sta!'o Theater, Ne·
:1mith Gl'ucery, F. S. Pruitt, Gal'­
vins GrocerY, Hodge, and Atwell
Bolwl'),. J. B. Rushing. Aldred
Brothers. Rushing Hotel. Logan
Hagun, Walker Furniture Corn­
puny, Collins Freezer Locker,
Darley's Billiards. L. E. Flake, Walton Usher, attorney at law,
Olliff anti Smith, Franklin Chev- who lives at Guyton and main­
I'olet. St.ar Food Stol'e, Bowen tains an office at Springfield. in
FUl'Iliture Compuny, Eli Hodges, Effinghnm county, announces his
H. W. Smith, Sea Island Bank, candidacy for Solicitor General
Alderman Roofing Company, Bul- of the Ogeechoe ,Judicial Circuit.
loch County Bank. Waters Fuml- which Is comprised of Effingham,
Lure Company, 1-1. Minkovitz and Screven, Bulloch. and Jenkins
Sons, City Dairy, College Phar- counties.
I11I1CY, Sea Food Center.
ACTING GOVERNOR
M. E. THOMPSON
Last Saturduy morning ut nine
O'clock, on Brannen Field, I he
East Side Bull Dogs dereutod the
North Main Curdinals by u SCOI'C
of 16 to 8. Hnl Averitt 11'", the
ump back of the pin I C, whi Ie
Robert Stockdale culled the close
ones on I he bases. The Bull Dogs
used Lan-y Evans on the mound
and he gave up seven hits unci
struck down twelve of tho Cord­
lnals,
Bobby Newton tool< t.he mound
for the CUl'dinals Dnd was re­
lieved by Gilbert Cone III the top
to the fifth iJ\ning. These two
together gave up a total of eigh�
H E teen hits llllrt struck down four-
1 a
a 0
1 0
3 0
2 0
2
.
1
2 a
a
Walton Usher In
Solidtor's Race
artery.
Mr. Cone stated that the IIfe-
BOX SCORE:
bIocd of a community depends on
federal highways like U. f!,. 80,
301. and 25, all running through
Statesboro.
(Statesboro)
Carn, lf
Galento, ss
Yensel. cf
Stevens, 2b Rite� Held For
Grant Tillman
A t the regular meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday,
Mayor Cone reported on his
meeting at Montgo.mery, as well
as his attendance at the meet­
Ing at the national Chamber of
Commerce held in Washington,
D. C., recently.
.
show and sale possible by feeding,
fitting and showing the cattle.
'Murry Mobley, county 4-H Club
preSident, acknowledged the re­
ceipt. of t.he steer over WWNS in
the sales ring and stateJ that the
clubsters would cook it in two or
three weeks.
WWNS gave several
broadcast.s of happenings
Flower-Art Show To Be
At Portal School May 14'
Jim Jordan, principal of Por­
tal Public School, today announc­
ed a flowel' show and art exhibit
will be held at the Portal school
on Friday, May 14.
According to the plans for the
. show and exhibit, each room In
the school will participate, The
adult flower show will be held in
the library, .. which will be open
to receive exhibits from 8:00
a. m. to 10:00 a_ m. Open house
will be held from 2:30 p. m un­
til 5:00 p. m. Exhibitors are re­
quested not to remove their ex­
hibits until after 5:00 p. m.
Prize ribbons will be given on
horticulture for flowers under
the following classifications: An­
nuals, perrenials. bulbs (tuber
and corms), roses and Climbing
roses.
Prize ribbons will be given for
arrangements on' all annuals and
perennials (according to a list),
separately and as mixed arrange­
ments.
Other classes include mantel
arrangements, breakfast tray for
week end guest, minlature ar­
rangements not to exceed thr�e
inches in any dimension.
Wild flowers and pot plants
Will not be forgotten.
AD
5
3
Warren, rf
Bagley. 3b
LiVingston, 1b
Middlebrooks. c
Joyce, p
Smith. p
LiVingston, p
o
ics on the market.
In this torum: Mrs. Ander�on
will present modern Inbol'-sllving
methods of j washing, drying, and
Ironing all types of household
fabrics. Using work-saving, auto­
matic eqUipment, she will unfold
to her audience the marvels of
the "workless washday." Her
discussions will be spiced with
innumerable pl'8ct.icHI suggestions
which will .prove invaluable to
homemakers.
During the demonstration, the
Rockel' Appliance Company will
present a radio show which will
.,be broadcast directly from t.he
company's showrooms over sta­
tion· WWNS. The Melody Four,
instrumental quartet, will be fea�
tured on the broadcast.
Mrs. Louise Anderson, well
known hon;ae economist and di­
rector of the Home Service Di­
vision of the Chas. A, Martin
Distributing Co .. of Atlanta. will
conduct an educational "Laundry
Forum" here Friday, May 7, be­
ginning at 2:30 o'clock in the
show rooms of the Rocker Appli­
ance Company on South Main
Street.
Mrs. Anderson talks dul'ing
the forum will include actual
demonstrations, and she wilt de­
tail simplified home laundering
methods, and short cuts in the
praper care of various fabrics,
including the many new synthet-
�ms. LOUISE ANDERSON
To 01\'o Bendix Demonstration
Pluy Ball!
Baseball fana In Statesboro nnd
Bulloch county, are Btandlng by
for these words which will open
the 1948 baseball setson for
Statesboro.
Statesboro will play Swaina­
bora here on Thursday night.
May 13, In her first game oC 'he
season In the Ogcechee League.
Fans got a preview of the 1948
Pilots Tuesday night of this week
when they deleated Sylvania 6
to 3. They agreed that "every­
thing Is going to be O_K."
Players who have reported In
and are now working out Include
Dyches and Middlebrooks, catch­
ers; Livingston.' Joyee, I-Iall,
Ward, and Smith. pitchers; S,.v­
ens, Carn, Yensel, Thompson, Ga­
lento. Warren, and Bagley, field­
ers.
Players signed up but who had
not reported before yesterday are
Bragan, Key. Thomas, Blake. and
Maxwell.
Game time until further no­
tice will be 8:15 p. m. Admiaslon
will be 35 and 75 cenls_
Officials of the Slatesboro
team are hoping for a record at­
tendance on opening nlght_. The
league I. of Iering a trophy for
the highest attendance and" !l1ey
say, "Statesboro can .ul"�
It." h'"
too II of t.he Bull Dogs. Despite
the handicap of a rough diamond,
this was a fine game nnd there
was a minimum of errol'S both
in the infield and outfield.
.llmrny Jones held down third
for I he Bull Dogs und led the
field for the day. with u totul 61
foul' ,runs, While Bobby Newton
took the honors for the Cardinals
by making 11 round trip of the
bases throe times for three hits
out· of five t I'ips to the plnte.
The West. Mllin Pilots take the
field Su t.urduy moning II thine
o'clock when they meet the S8-
vQI1nnh Avenue Red Cnps,
•
Coach Wallie Butts
'1'0 SI.eak to Statesboro
Quarterback Club
Couch Wallace Butts. di-
J'ector of ntliletic� at the
Brief ... But News
GmLS' AUlUI.IARl' OF"BAPTIST CHUROII HOLD MEE'J1INO
The regular meeting of the Girls' Auxiliary of the First Bap.
tist: Church was held Monday afternoon at the church.
After nn intcresting pl'ogmm, the entire group ,with the direc­
tors, wcre entertained by the Groover Circle of the W. M. U. '!\Yen-
t.y-lilree girls were present.
'
A �peciai appeal is made to parents to encourage their children
to 'attend RA .. G.A., and Sunbeam meetings_ These activities affOl-d
children an opportunity for new aSSOCiations, fellowship, and devel­
opmcnt spil'itually.
U1EN-AGERS 1'0 GET TEEN OI"UB
The teen-agel's of Statesboro are going to have a 'club of their
own. Max Lookwood, recreation director, announced this week that
a committee of seven t.een-agers met at the community center on
:ruesday afternoon of last week and made plans to organize a Teen
Club.
According to the plans, the club will have the community cen­
ler'to usc each Friday and Satul'day night. The members will elect
their own officers and sponsol'S.
Theil' first social is Saturday night from 8:00 to 10:00 o'clock.
A f1001' show is being planned for those who do not .dance. Music
[01' the danccrs, and there will be soft drinks, hot dogs.
AAUW 11'0 INS'I·AI.L N�"V OI'FIOERS AT BANQUET
The local chapter of the Amel'ioan Association of University
Women will install new otficel's at n banquet at Sewell HOlJse on
Tuesday evening, May 11, at 7:00 o'clock.
A speal<c1' of national nato will speak to members on the topic,
"AAUW Fountainhead." Hostesses for the meeting will be Miss
Marg�rel Stl'ahlman and Miss Stewart.
.
s'rATESBOIlO JA\'CEES ATTEND STATE CONVENTION
Horace McDougald, president of the Siatesboro Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce, announced that the local Jaycees were represent·
ed at lhe state convention in Albany this week by Emo�y Allen,
Paul Frunklin·. Jr., Lehman Franklin, Sam Strauss, and Buster
Bowen. Jaycee McDougald accompanied the deJegation.
Mr. Allen went up early to meet with the state �awards com­
mittee. He is also the first vice-president In the Jaycee fOurth
district.
